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•The Store that will Serve you Beet.''

Give her Slippers
A Most Desirable Xmas Gift

We have a very fine ransre of Ladies’ Felt 
Slippers, juat received, specially purchased for 
the Chrislmas trade. All desirable colorings 
will he found here. These are fine heavy 
felt with fur tops and will surely a 
please. Price . ^ I .»U

We have also a nice ii.vnrtmeiit ot the famous 
Jaeger .Wool Sli|>rn-s in ni.iny As Cf\ 
patterns, at

Many people have tried

New,Zealand Butter
and say it is

EXCELLENT

N

We have on band a iiumt-er of first class 
first moiigages tu ctoice Residential Prop

erties in the cities of \ ictoria and Vancou

ver in sums ranging from $i,ooo to $4,000, 
at rates varying from 7 to 8 per cent, inter

est, payable quarterly, that -we can let in

vestors have.

Safety Deposit Vaults
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent from $4.00 
per annum.

P
Pemberton Block.

MORTGAGES FOR SALE

i

HARDWARE
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Successful Annual Meeting of 

Cowichan Creamery Associaticn

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

The annual gomoral meeting of tliu 
Cowichan Creamery Aanociation wa« 
hold in Uio K. of P. Hall on Satur
day laat, the 2nd December. The 
meeting, being set for 10.30, gut un
derway about 11.15.

cost of handling would be roducctl in 
the future.

With regard to the feed batdnem 
of the association, he stated that in 
the last si^ months 600 tuns of feed 

i had been sold to patrons at a groas
The president of the association, > profit of $1200. He was of the 

Mr. W. H. Uaywanl M.P.P., who j opinion that under the-ieciroumatan-
u-as in the chair Hiiid that ho would 
&iU on “.Mr, B. S. Fcnn to move the 
adoption of the annual report of the 
Board of dirootors.

Mr. Fenn, in mo\*ing the adoption 
of the report, said to be hoped that 
another year the Board would nut 
have to deal with such a mass of 
figures as was contained in the re
port for IDll. lie oNpluined that

CM food could not, on the average, 
b’5 bought cheaper anywhere else by. 
patrons.

Mr. Fenn thouglit it was fair to 
say that the Creamery Association» 
stood in a bettor position today than 
ever before, financially and in the 
retail market, largely as a result of 
the untiring work of their manager, 
Mr. Drake.

IIIDTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DUNCAN, V.l . a.e.

25 acres, miles from Duncan, on 
good road, 7 acres cleared, orch
ard of 120 trees in full bearing. 
Qou<l House of six rooms, up
stairs not finished. Ooml l>arn 
and chicken lioustv. Price, $1,500 
—oasv terms.

J.H.WUttonK&Ci>.
Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents
Mortgages and Investments.

k;:

itTON & SON
Victoria, B. C.
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THE PROUK OK THE PUDDING 
i, in the eating;

Tu ubtaiu the Beal Chrutmns Puildiug 
procure the lieet fruit from

C. Bazett
This seasuirs fruit. 

FIKST CIASS GUOCEK1E.S

The Cash Store
Flume 48 C. BAZEn, Prop’r
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MEN’S FURNISHINGS

10 acre Block on now roail from Dun
can to Chemauius. $125.00 per 
acre. Easy terms.

Sea Frontagu - Cowichan, .Maple 
Bav and Ch«*iuHinus.

Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
As'-ociation.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

To Loan $20,000
15 ucreaon Soiiunos l^ake—{Mirtly 

cloarrsl will* nearly all the logs 
piled and burnt gotsl landing-beauti
ful view.

Money to Loan \
jti I ii *

inl. i.-l.

• HAOI^Y I'AK.M
i H W OPw.in. l»ron.

I
llrgistrrf’il Jorsu*ys and 

CIumbtTr Sp.aniclH.

7t» .iiyr.'S on Ct>wichan Bay, good 
Ik»:jcIi, liiii* nneln»rngc for launch, 
1*1.-nly nf w.itrr--would Mill divide.

.Mio'.it U II i!'-'fr *.n DtiMetm g«Kitl 
^ .iw 'Gill 1 » a*r . -i Und. idcartsl 
;,ui (II |..t 1 I!.. i» ' Eiilio* iTi*ek.

1-..1VII iiii * tiiiig-.

The buildings of the roivielianPreamery AMoriat ion. showing recent 
ailditions to oHioe and feed warehoate.

previous to the election of the pre
sent boaitl came a period of confus
ion in the afTaint of the association. 
The creamery in the first instance, 
Imd come into oxistenoe through the
fai* Ktghtcdue.s.s and self sacrifice oT 
certain men w’ho had st«>od by it 
through all sorts of cutoslrophies. 
Their troubles had culniiuated in a 
fire which had thrown the whole 
business of the ass-jciation into the 
greatest confusion. He believed that 
no one had a right tu blame the

In cqnnoctiuii with the last para
graph of the rcpoit, Mr. Foim said 
that he thought that tlio i|UCstiou of 
ostablishing a retail store in Victoria 
was now worth looking into. Ho 
pointed out that the incorporation of 
the poultry business with the butter 
bnsiuess had enuhlcd them tu make 
a better fight for their place at the 
head of the luarket. In the future 
competition would be still keener 
and the only means by which they 
could retain their place was by close

prcvtfius Boanl for what liiwl happen- co-operation among the farmers of
cd in 1910. Had it not l>ecu f»»r .Mr. 
Corfield Hud those who .stotKl with 
him there would h.ive Iwe.i no 
creamery t<»day.

When the present Boaid took 
ufiicc, there was on overdraft of 
$U,00Uat the InuiU and book debts 
amuunling to over $20,000. Tliure 
were complaints from all sides of the 
butter that was turned out: llio 
machinery of the busitiess was prac
tically uou-existoul, and there were 
60 to 70 surplus cases of eggs hold on 
a falling market.

The present Buanl ha^l set three 
main objects in front of them; 1st 
the financial business of the associa
tion must Isj sot in »»rdor; 2nd., the 
market for their pnaluct must bo 
retained at all costs; 3nl., the 
machinery must bo put in slmpo to 
run the busiuess: prices shouhl be 
kept at the highest possible le>el, 
coDsistcut with retaining a perman
ent posttiuu in tlie market

Mr. Fenn explained that the re
tention of the Ci-eamery’s position in 
the market, ami its ability to cany 
ou business in the future was more 
imponaiit tlmn some temporary ad
vance iu prices.

At the present time he was told 
by their bunker that their bank 
account was coiisidcreil a gijud one 
from the liaukers point of view, 
whereas one year ago it was certainly 
not iu such a satisfactory state.

Tlie machine^' of the association 
was now mksiuate t*» run the husi- 
nn>.s. * The gr«M» price to patrons uf 
both butter and eggs had been higher 
than it liad been eVer before.

The speaker pointed out that the 
cost of liHudliiig hut-tor had risen 
fnmi $:!.ttri in I'.'IU to $2.87 in l‘.*l I. 
He Could hold out no hup«* that thu 
cost of Uaudliug butter w.juld H*« 
reduced iu the futim*.

The cost of liaudliiig egg'iu 191U 
was H little over 4^ cents nti'l in

the district in all things possible. In 
the opinion of the speaker, one of 
the main points in favour of the 
establishnient uf a retail store was 
tliat it would enable the directors to 
keep ill close touch with the con
dition of the market.

Heforring further to the iiiiporU 
aiice of the cuuditiou of the market, 
the speaker puintoil out that in June 
lust, Cowichan butter sohi at 44c, 
whereas other creamery butter was 
then selling at 32c. They found 
that they were losing customers at 
that price, os the cousumers thought 
this price a “liohl-up.” Uecently the 
price of Cowichan Creamery was put 
up to 60c. Tins might have Iks»u 
done before, hut tlic diroclo;-s wei-e 
afraul to do it, siucc they were nut in 
the closest touch with the produce 
market. Through the proposed store 
they would l>e able to get the best 
possible price for their products day 
by day. He further weut on to say 
tliat had it not l>ecn for the ussist- 
anoe of th' Islaml Cioauiery, whn 
had pushcsl their butter iu the mar
ket, they could u«»t have held the 
price at 00c.

Id conclusion -Mr. Feuii staled 
there was no di'tricl iu the Domin
ion where the pmieiplos *if e»*-opera- 
atioti wore el-’iirly uudersto'sl 
iu this district, and yet it -^cemod 
that there was always a l oii-sidifiablo 
minority of the patrons of the
Creamery who weir uoahl*.. to real
ize that the AsKocialom «a' a |Mirt- 
uership. He statisl i)».i« if they 
wanted success t** atl' ie! llieir ef
forts, ovorv patron iiiU't muIiz** tliat 
ho wvt a partner in Hi*’ tii io. .ind iii-
Hteail of “kicking." tle y ....... ..
1*1 lilt* Board uilh ilei' 
or suggesliuiA-'.

Mr. Fenn believo«i Hi o if j 
IMilruas would only i»uD tlie
Cowicliau Creouiery woiii'i m Hme U' 
a iikkIoI uf what s«»und .......... .....

1911a Uttlo over 7^ Cents. In this | operation on a large .scaic 'Mould 
ksa be Could hold out huj>e tliat the Gontiiia«d on pagv ix*-

VAULT
7‘.if

D' piisit ItiixtM umli-i- cu-t.iiiior’ii <»»u 
kev from $2.,"i0 ii year.

Plashes Parm Jerseys
llcailcd by

Interested Violets Oxford
CliaiiipiuD Jersey Hall, Victoria, lUll.

/Afodels Oxford Lad f Oxford Lad

Interested
Violets
Oxford

Imported from the 
Island of Jersey. Has 
already 7 ilaughters in 
the Kegislcr uf .Merit 
and many newe now on 
teat. Is proving him
self an atuAxiDgly pre
potent ilairy sire.

laieresled Violet
One of the must noted 
Jersev cows in the 
world. She Inw to her 
credit 12th higluMt re
cord in .\merica 13,- 
833 lbs. milk, 819 lbs. 
of butter iu 365 days.

1st over tho Island of 
Jersey in 1903. Biro of 
Stockwell, who si»M for 
$11,500. Son of the 
worhl famous Flying 
Fox.

My Model oi Perfectloa
Butter test cow on 
Island of Jersey. Uc- 
s<?rve champion over 
Island of Jersey. Sold 
at public auction iu 
1904 for $994.

'Interested Prince
HnsI on tlie Island uf 
Jersey. Has 18 daugh
ters ill the Register of 
Merit. Is tho highest 
scoring hull, living or 
dead, iu the Register of 
Merit*

\ Dukes Nutley Violet
Ollicial rcconl of 420 
Ills, butter ill 316 days, 
with 2nd calf. Daugh
ter uf Thedas Duke uf 
V rf ’gewith 12 daiigh- 
!c:s iu RegV of .Merit.

PRY rfir TAYL.OR
n..\SllKS FAKM IM SrA.N, It. C.

THE IMPERIALii=i- 

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store Phom 10S

Boys’ and Youths’ Suits
A (It'liivwl .liipnifiit Ilf Hoy.’ iiiiil Yimtli.' Siiiti iirrivt.l siiico th, 

flro. '1'lm.c will go ou sale wlifu iiigvf uito nur ugw liuilding.
WOI.SEY rXDEKWKAR HALK-HkSK 

1'EN.MAX “.iV 1 SDKRWEAU 
white PK,TE DKEMS WAlS'l'O.'ATS 

We have out had all nur Ulii'isliuas g*i'sU ih-liM-ivd hui will liair 
them to hand next week.

Fire Sale still on in Tzouhalem Sample Ronm
Sole Again lor " Sami-reidi," Unlltd, Moalr,il.

Tlie Men’s Store W. M. DWYER, Proprietor „„

.1 lliii.. II, I I’. II N. I'l iuni-

HmsCJti «fe CLAGtJE
r.iitish Coiumbia Idiiud 8ui vfwoi'

and Civil Engineers . .
l^and, Timber and Mine Surveys, etc.

Piiosr 71 DUNCAN. B. C
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conensed Adyertisemenis Local and Personal
sale—Pony, cart niid hariio^ii, 

jo«t tbo tbiag for yonrcbildrcn to drivo 
to •rbooU perfoctly motor proof and 
gentle. Apply A. C.. Leader olKce. 9-0gentle. Apply A.

WANTED - Uentlewoman. EnglUb, 
yoong, ea^Me. detirea poet aa hdp in 
email family. Canadian experience. 34o

WANTKD-PoeitioD u honaekeeiier, ur 
help, good plain cook. Ap|4y A. II.. 
I.eader Office, Daooan. '38-o

TO LKT^Farnlibed room* on Kenuetli 
Street, Dnoeao Station. Mra. A. .M. 
Karrett. 3n

WANTED-Second band Democrat in 
good order. Apply M. J. Monckton. 
Dnoeao. 104-n

WANTED—To purdiaae. goijd general 
pnrpoee Mare In foal. Fnlleit particn- 
Iwa, I,akeview Fann, Weatbolme.lOGS<o

F1»K SALE-2i H. P. Knirlixnke Morse 
llori/uutal Kngiue. ‘Mack-of-all-trados’ 
iu good rotxUtiun. Apply l,eader office.

h*OK SAI.K->Secoud hand printing press. 
Made by Miller A Kichard of Edtnln 
style—Whartdale. In

nrg.
good wm-king 

coiMlition ami tu ose np to date. Will 
take ’J-page tt colmnii sheet. To ho hiui 
(Mrt cheap. ,\ splendid f»p|H>rlnnity for 
anyone starting np a uonntr>' |»a|»er. 
.\pply Cowieban Lemler, Doncan U. C.

I.( »ST lletueen St. Putcr’s Keciuiy and 
Dnnean on Tnesday Nov. gist, diamond 
Itroorh (dog in diamond on gold liar 
with |ieari). Kewanl Leailer Office. 9g-n 

WANTKD-Young man to milk and do 
general work on a farm at low wages. 
Apply tieorge West. Somenus. 91-ii 

TO KENT—Famished mom. Apply W.
Storrock. Cowiebau .Merchants. S7*o 

WANTED—A few brst class ilsiries of 
well cooled milk for sliipiiient to the 
Island Creamery* Victoria II. C. I'n- 
wanie of cents |>er gallon paid F.U.II. 
any atattoo on E. »V N. Ky. Write 
for |iarticnlare to Island Creamery 
.\ m’li., 73A Fort St., Victoria. PU-ii

LOST OK STOLEN—Calf aged nine 
months: hlack and white; one ear mark* 
o-l:ot'er ear has sindl sheop laliel 
« iih my name. •!. .Simars, KoksUah, 
V. I. Il7.„

WANTKD-A lady help to assist wiih 
children ami do genoral bonse work, 
middle aged lady preferred. Apply Mrs. 
.Mary Copley, Koenigs P. O.. Slismii* 
g iu Lake. 17 d

f-'OIi SALE—No. g Mttgnel Cream Sup 
aralor almost new, gmsl driving 
hursu alioot 1I(M> |>Ni. reasonnhlo
terms. Apply Syh'snia l.oggiog works, 
Koenigs I*. O..' Shawuigau Lake. Is d

W.WTED—Imily to cook and ran am; II 
house n<nr Cuwichan Station. .\p|dv 
11. E. Lender Oilier. g|-«|

I 'OCND—AtrUale terrier dog, owner « ;.ii 
have sKroe on applying to O. tl. Asli, 
Dnnean. Itfsl

TO LET—Famished roo n with buaril. 
.\ppl^* Mrs. IngUs P. O. Doncan.

WANTED—A row hoal ingoorl uouditiuu 
ahoat 14 ft. Apply 141 laiador uilice. ltd

W.\ NTED—One or two heifers that will 
calve doriug daunary or February*. 
N. P. Dongan. Cobble Hill P. O. 7x1

LOST—Airdale terrier, long in the tegs 
auHwore to name of ‘Tiiu lU mouths 
old, $3 reward. .1. IL<«reeq. Dnnean.

LOST—la Duneau 
perial Bank of Canada, 
ly retnm to l>o\ til. Daucan.

FOKSALE-3 Jeieey beifem. milking. 
•L O. S. \ oong, Someuoa. tbd

LttST—(•etitloineu's gold ring with cur* 
bonrie inset. KewanI if retarued to 
l<eader Office. g7-d

LOST—On Fridny oveniiig liutuyunng 
Oonlou setter with aliile markings on 
chest and rootsi disc attai'liei] to cullsr. 
.\tisnera to name of Dash. Finder idoase 
cumtnanicaie with .Mrs. K. li. Melliu. 
Dnnean. *irt*d

FoK S.\LE -llcuded ohilVon ownlress to 
Im seen at Mias Baron's. :i3xl

FOB S VI.E-Well broken yokx <»f ovn. 
rtio.ip. .\pply II. D. Ir\-iuc. Cowi. haii 
llity. :i7*d

WANTED Almyulwil l-‘. yc ir-i of age 
!■* feoil job press. Will gel Uionmgb 
gruonding in nil departments ut print* 
ing tnvle. (ioml wtiges to a worker. 
.\pply Cunichaii l.e«der Office.

The Cowichan Merchants are or* 
cciing a largo temporary* wanthonne 
at the conior of Craig and Kenneth 
Streets.

It is cxpoctetl tliat Mr. W. E. 
Scott, Deputy .Minister of Agricul 
tnro will 1m* present at the Famiors 
TnstituTC iiiovtiiig on Friday and will 
give an addreas.

Wo iiru aakod to state that the 
regular lueotiogs of Uio A O. F. 
Court AJplia No. U306 will be held in 
the K. of P. Hall until farther 
notice.

Mr. T. A. Woml, 
or his rcci'ut 

ap(H)ndivili-i. Ho is 
Htid we h••po soon to 
ag.iiu.

8r. is gutting 
attack of 

aMo to wralk 
Hoo him about

hmioc Iwtfk of hn* 
a. Victoria. Kind

PuMic Meeting.
A mooting of the rosidonts of tlio 

pr>ip.i.isl City of Duncan will be 
hidd in the Council Chaniiavrs on 
Fiiilay. |b*ccmlM»r nt H p. m.
s]iar|>. |o ctiiisidor IIm* adjuslmeut of 
vniiotiH iiiHitei's liutwiMru the Miiui* 
ei|miili of North Cowicluui Mini I lie 
City and to Ap|Hiiul a Commit(<T to 
coiif<*r with the Municipality with 
regaid to a setticiueut. XVI

ASNIAL

SHOOTING MATCH
for

Turkeys and Geese
•■II

i;\.\NS’ FIKUI

SATURDAY. DEC. 16

F. J. OOUGLAS
Hiraiss Mikar aid 

SiMlir
*■ .* j . nyy* 1 !! ;*g . !;«.

bUuL*:*.. Uil.. etc..
ulwu a 'ju baud. 

ENCUSH GOODS 
i:>'paire promptly eTtcute*!.

Ileir Willivim Pcleia, the well 
kieiwii Victoria piuiio tnm-r, is now 
at Duncan and orders should l>e Kent 
in wilhoiii diday. Mr. Provost’s store 
or tjuaniichan Hotel.

Thu annual meeting of the
W.O.W. Camp No. CiJ will l*e hold 
•III Fritiay lh«* 8lh. All Womliiieu 
jdousu take notice.

W. 8. Hubiiisun, Clerk. 
Thu next ineutiug of thu 8catturod 

Circle of tliu King’s Daughters wdll 
bo held on Friday, Ducoinlwr 8th at 
St. John'.s school room, Duncan.

.Mr. W. A. MgiVdaiu of the Biuik 
of Commoreu stall' is laid up with a 
luidly sjeraiuod ankle., which n?- 
ccivod ill last Saturday’s foulUill 
game. ^

l/iiite a uumb.*r of people tiiv 
leaving Duncan this wm«k lo spend 
Christina* iu England. Among thuui 
are Mu^srt Frv* *k Taylor, H. \V. 
n* \aii and W. W. Ituiid<a*k. Tln*y 
all exp-et l-i r•.•iurll to Duucan in 
the spring.

Kev, Priiiei|t.ol MauKav, D. |i. of 
Vancuuvur was unable to faltill his 
eugagvmeiit U> preach at St. 
Andrew’s Church laat Sunday. Kuv. 
J. 11. Munro, U. D. oHiuiutml iu his 
atearl. Mr. Munro will also supply 
St. Au«li*ews next Sunday, thu lOtli 
insl.

Te lluuuaii volunteer Kre brigade 
wislies to convey tlioir e-unlial llmnks 
to the Muuicijml Council aiaJ to (he 
public in geueml for the appreciation 
of tlii'ir Mervices and for their gener
ous ciutributioiib to thu Fire DrigaiJu 
fund.

In anothur column will In* found 
the iiuiiouiicmiient of a sale on Sat
urday Dec. !>lh at thu n-sidence of 
Mr. .\. tlihiKiiis. Duncan. We call 
attention toUm* fact thit IlieiUtciH 
S,ntunhiy lh*c. 9lh ami the hour 2 
''ehmk p. m.

We iiiideislaiHl lh.tt the annual
geiiunil ....... ting of the C<>wiclian
Properly «Iwiier.' As<u»;.iation has 
Ikm-ii pos||M>iie*l for a wuck or two 
on aecouiit of the difficulty in n*nt- 
itig a hall at the pn*'-j-iil lime. The 
mefiing will Ihi held whliiu the! 
next four weeks and the mdual date 
will Im; aiiiiounctsi next week.

bisl Sat unlay Duiicuu hiul buly- 
smilh l.O.fi.T. as yidtori iji a league 
game and after a keenly fought game 
the latter wore victorious by 3-0. 
The visittirw got down to Inisini'as 
and a line movement by the forwanls 
r. -nliisl in (he ouldde lefi Mining 
with a lightning hid. Befitrc half 
tine* IjUilvsmitli ll••telM■•l allot Ii'T 
go.il. Th'* vi*.i|ors .again ju-l
tmthi’cnll iif time aud thus niii out
wilitien l»y 0.

On Wishiesiluv evening {gHi 
.Ml*. H. C. Puton of Gleuora will 
exhibit oiiie l*e.autiful latjlerri vtew.s 
of 111'* City **f l^uidon. Kiiglairl. in 
the MethiMliit Church Duncan. .V
•h**ciiptive l -etun* will Ih* given hv
iIh* Pastttr. pi!v. A. Iv Kisliiiau. “A 
miiible thmu*gh Eugtamr^ .Melropul 
is”, 'rie* o^•^■tl^e4 will e<tiiiioeu<*e ai 
8 p.m. prompt. .V eolleeihm will In- 
t.akeii during the evening.

.\ gnat exhibition >.f ki kiiball 
sh'iuld In? sMfii on .SalunUy, when 
North Win*U, \'ieloria visit |ty,m>nii. 
Thi* Wanl-i have a v. rv iN.vv.ftuI ami 

fa*i team, so an exeiliiig game is

LortI Arthur Pomeroy’s Nose has 
arrived for the Pantomime Rehear
sal. What Hot:

The Creamery Association ask 
to draw the attention of their pat
rons and others to the fact that they 
are now in a position to take any 
quantity of poultry.

By an unfortunate alip, we omit
ted to luoutiun that Mrs. 1a>uum and 
Mua Sutton w*ere among those who 
so kindly made coffee and refresh- 
menU on the night of the fire. Their 
kindness was thoroughly appreciated.

The ‘‘Eviy Heady Circle” of the 
King’s Daughters will hold a Sole of 
Work in the South Cowichnn Hall 
on Satuiilay. Doc. Itith.

T<i accomodate the public we will 
open our store till 9 p. m., ev*ery 
evening till Xmas. We have the 
only big st«*ck of toys in Duneau, 
which we are rapidly Helling. To 
avoid disappointment wu would urge 
you t«» come in and pick out your 
]iru(ientH, which wo will gladly put 
away till wanted. H. F. Prevost.

Mrs. H. Smith wishes to add her 
qu«>ta to the many cxprisMions of 
heartfidt gratitude already* tendered 
the Duncan Volunteer Fire Dopart- 
iiient, in recognition of their heroic 
eflorts on the night of the fire, wliicli 
resulted nut only in saving her busi
ness property, but her homo aa well.

Mrs. Hayward wishua to thank 
those vvhu so liberally contributed 
both food and money towards the 
^Vunual Doncuu Hos|iiUl Ball. .Shu 
also wishes to uxpruw her ourtlial 
tliuuks to UioHu ladies aud geutlumeu 
mill Hi the meiuliori of the various 
commitl«*rs for their kinil mid help
ful aaaistauce. .\a a result of the 
dance the handsome auiii of 1,396.80 
will be* addeil lo the funds of Um 
limpitnl.

.\ iiieetiug of tliu Exucutive Com
mit t;e of llic Agricultural S<iciely 
was held «>ii Salunlay last, with i 
full utteiidancu. A iiuiiiIht »if uppli 
tiona for the ixiattioii of Secretary 
w'oi'o considered, and tiio choice of 
the Coiumittue fell on .Mr. Howanl 
Fry, -vvlio is also up)s>inte<l Sccrubiry 
of Uie Cowichau Furmers Instil ut4\ 
Thu following CuinmitU'e wereap- 
I'uinti'd to urrmigc for the Annual 
Agricultural Ball; F. H. MaiUund- 
Dougall, H. D. Evan.s, T. A. Wooti. 
Jr., G. S. Hothwoll, F. C, Drake,
The date of the liall b lo be Jiuiuary 
1 llh. aud thu price of itekots to be 
♦1.50 mid ♦a.OO. Mr. U. K. Bark
ley was Hpptdnlisl u iiienilier of the 
Executive in place of Mr. Fry.

WEATHER SI MMAUY 
For the month of November, 1911 

Txuuhaleiii.
Max. Temperature D9.0 on the 8th
Min. “ 07,0 on the 11th
Mean “ 35.0
Haiti aud Snow. 6.30 iuclt

FMtkMia SnU Emb
111 EiMiinHts

Friday, Doc. 8th, 8 p. m.—Fanuei’s 
Institute meeting, liocluro by 
J. F. Car|Hmler on ^'Intensive 
Fanning.'’

Monday, Doc. 1 Itli—Concert by Mr. 
.V. A. Codd and party in K. of 
P. Hall.

Friday. Dee, 15th—F«iotl»all Club 
whist tirtv e and danee.

Tliuisday. Jaii. 4tli — Mr. Iji'gge 
Willis and Couipaiiv pivseul 
*‘*Pantominic Hehoar-ar’ with 
big casU*. Supper and Daure.

Saturdav, Jmi, 6th — .Matinee of 
“ PanlouiiiiM' Heheai*siil ” uiid 
Children's <lauce.

ThursiJay, Jan. lltli — Agricultural 
S«s:iely’s Annual Bail.

iked for. As ClM'iiiainu . wore uu-
•’*'l‘' .........»pI S x'lMsIr-e le;iui. to
I'au.jii tj ' I',.
de*Uif-d ,|1 Isit th :ai . t th*-
DuiiC^m club hopen to ariange foi a 

j im etiug of these great rivals uu New 
j Year.'.' I ».iy.

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

Wi* have it full hie ••! |bsl
tirauite uml Mai*M«* .. ............ .. aa<l
Cn«i»e.*.

All lirsl-cliiss .loek .mkI WMcknian- 
sliip.

Write fi»r Cuim*'”«. .m.| l*rice
U !.

Samm & Cox
1401 May unrl \ i Streets 

P. O. Box 1S4S VTCTORJA, B. C,

The Auction Mart
* Duncan, B. C.

We have Diners in great variety. , One kind of Oak Uphol
stered ones in Karly English finish at the Special Price of $19.00.

Font kinds of styles to choose from in Extension Tables.

Arm Chairs from ti.so up 
Ked Room Tables from ta.oo up 
Occasional Tables from I3.00 up 

Writing Tables from $3.75 up 
Sideboards from $18.00 up 

Iron Beds Irom I4.50 op 
Stoves of all kinds on hand'

Give us a chance to show you what we have in stock, or 
what we can get you. Before leaving home to buy—help ‘Uiv 
port local business.

A. A, QODDBNf Auctioneer

Hand 3aga
Por Xmas

We have a large assortment— 
Just the thing for the Christmas Gift 

Prices from

$3,60 to $14.25

Whittaker efr Jones
Jewellers

Watch Repairing Jewelry Manutactaring

DUNCAN, a C

Birks’ Qtalogae
will assist in making your Christmas buying a suc

cess. Send your name and address at oucc and get lliis 
free shoppers' guide, from which you may select in the 
qniet of yonr home, goods which represent the standard 
of fashion, excellence, quality and finish. From Hirks' 
great stock of Jewellery, Silver, Cut Glass, Watches, 
Clocks, Leather Goods, Art Goods and Novelties, you 
maj select the most choice and pleasing Christmas gifts.

.Communicate with its at once and benefit l>y the prices 
of the importer and manufacturer.

Henry Birb and Sons, Limited
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Itwdtes, Sttrasattks VANCOUVER, B. C
7H

ONLY THREE DAYS MORE
To oatch the EDgluth mail for ChrintmaH.

BEND YOrR FRIENDS aomo of the following

Local View CalemJar», 25c to 
75c

Local Photographs 35c 
Phoi'i IW t'anD 3 for 25i*
CbriHliiotrt C'iirL, D; ♦l.UU
Autograph Statioilcry, Box, 50

CUOtM

Imlioo Souwnirs 25c to ♦3..50* 
Uurut Leal her. lUc to $2.50 
Japanese Souvuuirs 10 ceuta to 

♦3.00

Bcoaire’a Braaswa ’e, 25 oonta to 
♦2.50

HammereH Brasa and Copper,
50c to ♦5.00

Leather Bags 25 cuuU to 
♦6.00

Uak Book ResU, 50c 
Leather Writing Cohos ♦1.50 

to ♦8.00

licatbcr Di'enaiug Omm, ♦1.75 
to ♦7.50

And other Iioph too nmnerooH Ut mention—<oreo and aoo them.

stationery H, P, PreVOSt P^ncy Poods
iMlollu 1.

Up«ii .NigbU till .YiaoK. W«* pni nway guoJR.

mpu MY

Cheapside Store
At Post Office

Cboioe Bnuidi of Uronrias esnfnlly 
sslootad.

I! we do not list whet yon tok far 
wo SCO alwtye plesMd to prooaie It. 

Freih Egge slwey. in demond.
W. A. WOODS, Prepr.-

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
reams fbr Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
Plow HI7 KOKSIUM

Harry C. Evans
Til EipHt PIIM m Orpi 

Tmr,
If you want a Kegular Tuoer, will 

return later.
Ix^nvo onlors at Whittaker A 

Junes’ Jewoliy Btoro, or P. O. Box 
I33G, Victoria. 4Ss

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperhanger

fistiiuKtes Ulotlly Furuished. 
Bathdoctiun Oaonuilecfl.

P. O. DUNCAN, B. C.

Herr Wilhelm Peters
Pnotint PiiM Miktr ind Tiim

will imy hula-it viJt (before Xniat) 
to Ihu C<»wichao flintrict aliont tlie 
tiiiddte iiikI latter jMirt of thin month.

OrderM iiiv t>i Ik; left: Cowicliou^ 
stiaioii Didtrict—Fi'uin''ntu'.H Hotel: 
Jtuncau -Prev.js't’K 8t.*«tiunory atorr. 
Cli ui.iiiiQi district llf>i*HcalB»o Ihiy 
Hotel.

Herr Paters Is pre{>ared to tunc, 
regulate mid thoroughly ronovato 
Pianos and Organs. 64n

eisbertN.Witt
Agent

Shawnigan- Lake

ClK Old 

£urio$ity $bop
eMlttads noMltto

China, UliuK and Metal Ware 
Indian CurioH

Leather GomU Pictures 
Blodom and Antique furniture 

Mahogany, Study ur Utfice Deak 
etc., etc.

GEO. PURVER
PLASTCRCn

EtiablUbed five yean in Doooon 
ESTIMATES

given for Pluter and Cement work

Gilleepie J. B. Green

Gillespie & Green
I. G. LAW 
SURVEYORS

Offices in Duncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Duncan

PIOTUHEU:.™
New Mouldings, and am prepared to give 
Salisfacttoii. Call ami inspect my slock

FRAMING

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
Victoria and Kelowna

FBVrr AND ORNAMENTAL THEEK. nusES. flowering shrubs, bulbs. Etc.
liipil iM fall MsofiMl uKt n yrniiMi.

We are actual growers of the slock im sell, 
shipped same day o« received.

u» in.|nTriuu ur fuuiigatiuu aud uu delay. Order can bo

Catalogues and price n*its fnv, '»r romu to the Nureerv.



Peerless. 
Pleasing. 
Pngt^e.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

“The Store That Will Serve You Best”

Prices
Perpetaalir
P^

Abundant Christmas Cheer
At our tempore, .tend in the old Pitt & Peterwn building you wUl tod idl the good thing, for Chri.tma. time. We have given .peci.1 attention to obtaining immediately «> excdlent 

.tock of ateple and holiday grocerie. and can fill all requirements in thew lines:

NUTSCANDIES
Vtacy bo»M of Araortwl ChocoUtos cooipri»ing the well- 

known niakee of RemtayX BoydX Bonntreo’is etc.,
^ . . 25c to »2.00

Finest ChoeoUtee in hoik, per lb., - - 60«
Mixed ChrirtnuaCudies, per lb, - - 15e np
Bonutree'i Clew Oonw, . - - . Mo
ChnrtmM Stookingi and bon bona, - - lOo to 11.25

EMm Wm Nlgknl.QMlt.

Finest Walnota. per lb‘ - -
SheUed Walnnta, per lb, - - *

Almonds, per lb, -

Filbert., per lb, - - -
Bnudl Suta, per lb, -
Jnmbo Walnota, an extra large and very fine not. per ib,

m Mb nsM VI nU it fmliit iri MU him.

25e
50c

20e
25e

25o

30c

FRUITS
Jap Urangea, per box.
Table Baiains 2 Iba. for _ - 
Apple., per box,
Cranberriea, per lb,
Lemona, per dox,
Malaga Grapes, per lb,
Oranges, per ilux.,

WiiflirNliiiliiitIMblNSilA

fiOo
26c

«1.75, *2.00 and 02.23 
20c 
30c 
20e 
30o

Do not foil to see lNoel*a Fancy Fnilta In Olagg Olobea, »1.00

New Arrivals
Since the datruction of our entire stock by fire we have taken into stock the foU™

Dry Goods
Jaeger Jerwy.

Curaeta
Ladies’ Wool Glove. 
Children’. Wool Gloves 
GirU’ Aviation Cape 
ladice’ Hose 
Children’. Hum

Handkerchief.
Uihliun.
Towel.
Flaunclello Ul.uket. 
liodies’ Blouse.
Cook.’ Aprons
Small Wares and Notion.

GORIS’ Fitnisiilip
Underwear

Hox
Shiru
Oullan
Neckwear
Oloven
Saspendem
Armleta
Haadkerohiefn
BoyV Knickent
PajamaM

Boots and Shoes
klcn’. High Tan Boots 
Women’. Kell Slippora 
Cliildren’. Felt Slipper. 
Bobber, foe all.

Homwore
TinWato

Kniliiiel Warn 
Kootenay Itaiige. 
Coal Oil Heater. 
Uayo I.aiiipH 
Rayo Lantern.
Dash Board Lanterns 
Axe. and Handle, 
daw.
Pick.

Matlock.

We.lg<b»
■ llainiiiei.

Buck .Saw.

Hinge.

Loeka
Alarm Cluck. 
Iiigonoil NVatclie.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
tnlite Cmmi Miillif

CoDliuuwl (rum pigm on.

The motion to udopt the report 
was aeoonded by Mr. David Alexan
der, and was carried nnaniinoudy.

One or two qaentiona were asked 
and it appeared that the i|aestionem 
were natinfied with the amwer. that 
they received.

Mr.J. E. WiUiams of Glenora, 
and Mr. Soymonr Green alio .poke 
in connection with the report. Tlie 
latter .tated that ho had alway. 
found the manager of the Creamery 
moat cuarteun. and willing to ex
plain any point, on which lie wanted 
information.

Mr. John Evau. pointeil out that 
bran could bo bought cheaper in 
Duncan than at the Creamejy. Ho 
tlionght that a. there wa» such 
large margin of profit in the foml 
boanoH, the price of feed might bo 
cut down. Ho abo .uggoated that 
aomething might bo 110110 toward, 
getting the freiglit rate, on food from 
the Eaut reduced. There w«< »10

alilo tlieiii to deal in that coiiimoility tho Exoculivo Coinmittoc: H. 8.
if they so deairml. ; I-aw, J. N. Evan., J. Boak, J. M.

Mr. U. H. Hadwen thooght tliat' Campbell and J. Murohie. 
they ought to cougrutalata them-1 Matter, of general intereet were 
Helve, on having ueoured .uoh an offi- duwnwOd, and a rcolntion wa. paaied 
ciont Board, Ho knew that an ap-' urging the calling of a Provincial 
palling amount of work had been Liberal Convention. Thepalling amount of worx naa ueen tiiDorai e;unvcnnon. xne .vanimem. 
gut. through, and thought it wa. a j of Jio Treamrer diowod tho Club to

.. « .1 .. .L- /I___________________________W_____________ fi.......:.! CawwAluiMIn on a firm financial footing.great relief that tho Creamery wa. 
now on a Donnd financial footing.

The muoting appointed Mr. G. H.
Hadwen to repireent tho patrena on 
tho committee to inve.tigate the 
qno.tion of expanding the fausinem of 
the Awuciatiun.

Mr. HaywanI and Hr. Fenn 
wi.hed to draw attenUon to tho very 
Htreuuuu. work which bad been done 
by Mr. Wilwu and Mr. Harry Nurio 
io endeavouring to get .the hooka 
Ktraight. It wa. uluo re.iolvod that 
Mr. Wilimn’. oheiinea which ho bad 
given to cover tho ahortage in tho 
account, iihunld bo returned to him, 
lathe patron, folly appreciated hi. I _
groat Horvico. to tho aawdation and I UUfiriMlLL
realized that the ahortage had oc- ' ^
cured throngli no wSlfnl fault of hi. 
own. It wii. nnolved that the

Thackray Bros.
Brick Laying

and

Plastering

Specialty: —Fire .Places am 
Chimneya

DUNCAN, B. C.

I.AMi AIT. 
VioliirU Ixml DUlriol. 
UUtrictuI fUemainu..

wATER NOTIca ! WATEU NOTICE.
I, ArthiT George Price, of Cow- I, William John Hagan, of Cow- 

UUtriei of ieban Swiiou, British Columbia, iohmi Station, B. C„ -wmill ma^

.puly for rermimion to leu. or |.arclimi. , ith day cf December 1911 I in-, December, 1«11, I iiilond to apply 
thefoUowingdewiriliedUnd.:- teidto apply to the Water Com-^ to tho Water Coiiimiwooncr at hi.

Commemdug at a po«t planted at the at tis office in Victoria ofiico ia Victoria, B. C., for a lioonio
iiorth^aatoonierofMctionlS, rang. VII, for a licence to take and use to lake ami uw ono-fiflicih of a

5r.;L"si;rhTrJ°cnhic foot of,cnhic footot ^
ti*n (nmmng imndlel with ahore) twenty water per second from spnng IK * Hpnng rwing m Block 4, ttWorfiDj, 
cbeins, thenee Wevlthreecheiui loeonth-'^mj section 4. range i, in . to registered maps 586 and ftHoA be-
east corner of wetion 13. c„„ichan District, British Colum- ingi iul.H'i.iuii of Section 4, Range
Ch.rn.iaa. DUtrirt, bia. Tbe water is to he taken from l,Uowieliiui Di.lriet, ..id fl .wing iaU,

Ig. ofthchor. tolheremto ^ „sed on | the Kokailah River. The wxlor i. to
said secUon 4. for irrigation of land , to taken on «id Blimk 4 »d

w ..yii 1-. a.. I-.- jaos i-imstfl Iklfidklf A. wfkl*
Palriok WUoaghl.y .knketeU .lou««

' Name of Applicuit (iu fnU). 
54-n D»t. 28th October 1*11.

the Kant reonceo. more w». nnoiveo uia. uio
difference in tho selliug price of bran all.,wing noma remnnor-

wml in Dnncan. Tbe Ur i4h,-i-i- Nnria for hi.in Montreal ami in Dnncan. The 
qieaker farther made a nuggeation
that flour might al*> bo dealt in by
the Amociation. He .aid that tho 
miller told people op on the price of 
bran when they did not al*< toy 
floor.

In reply, it wa. pointed oat that 
thi. year the directoni hul nut known 
where they .tood, ami «.e heavy 
profit on food wa. allowed 
that there mif^t to a fond to fall 
back npoB in caw- of nooxpocted 
lomei. It waa hoped that in hitore 
their prioo. would to lower on all 
fpctl.

Am>U« r pal run kUUjcI tlial hay 
could to brought from Liverpool by 
the Blue Kotmel Urn. ami *.hl hi re 
til below the Victoria price..

• Mr. Hayward thought that on tho 
whole Mr. Drake had been rcry mic- 
ccfnl io buying feed, tot that tlio 
■liroctom w.-ro only t... glail to gel 
any information on the matter whicl. 
the patron, were in a pukition to 
gi'**-

Mr. Cliarle. Bareli «latc<l lliol the 
matter of flour bad hoqn previoiuly 
dealt with and that the Creqmery 
DOW had a licon-ie which would on-

atiun to Mr. Harry Norio for hi. 
wrvioee to loft to the board.

Hr. Berkley raid that he would 
like to impre.. on the incoming^ 
hoard the importance of having 
cattle tuberculin toated. Ho made 
asaggeUion that prodneo of cattle 
so to.ited mignt to pot in a higher 
grade than prodnee from cattle not 
HO tested.

Mr. Fenn moved that the meeting 
to adjourned sine die nntil imch time 
a. the board call a meeting to con- 
aider the report of the euiiimittec.

Contractor 
and Builder

gotimalc. given on mi kind, of 
Building. CoDcxete Work a 
specialty. Plan, and Spec

ification. Fnrniriied.
Maa M. Imm. I. C.

LAND ACT.
Victori. Imad UUtrict.
Diatrict of Chemmina..

Trim mitie. that K. B. Hrihnl, of Cb." 
jiunni, occni«aion iioUce conitabl., in- 
tand. to .pply for i«rmU.ion to Iraa. or 
pnrebaae the following dmcribwl lands:

Comm.Dcing at a pest planted at tha 
noith-eut eoroar ol Soction 14, tUngs 7. 
Chununo. DUtriot; thano. cut thin, 
chuna, thwice uintb 20 chain., thenca 
wnt to the math-oMt corner ol Section 
14, Kangc 7, thcacc in a noitbcrly diroc- 
tioD following the meudringe of the 
■hore to the ptont of comraonocment.

Bichmond Boanchamp Ualbad.
Name of applicant.

SM October. I»ll. 1*4-0

said secuon 4, loi irngauou Ol i«uu -------- — ----- . . , ,
for agricaltaral pun>o«s. I will to to u«d on «id Block 4. for 
also at the same time apply to the ordinary domertic purposes f 
said commissionet for (-eimission to, will alwi al the .auiu time aii- 
store water inn reservoir toto'i-ly to tho raid Commiraioner for 
constructed tn said section 4. permianion U. .tore water in a lank

Arthur George Price 1 *’
William John Hagoli,

,9.11 Name of Applicant. Applicant.

Cowichan Liberals 

Annual Meetins
Tlie .VuDunl .Mei'ting of tlie Cow- 

icluui Utoral iVwociation, wa. held 
on tho l.t inst . afnirnamtor ntloml- 
iiig. The elcclioii "f oniror. resollml
a. folhiws:

Hon. Frc-ideol. H. U. Brewster, 
M. f’. 1*.: Frcodeul, -Vlcx- Herd, 
Vico-Freridonl, K. F. Duneaii; Soo-; 
tary-Trea.orcr, W. S. Bobiiwon.

Thu f.illowing were appoinu.1

Geo. Bishop
Builder and 
Contractor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
DUNCAN, B. C. _

Tcicpboue B W P. O Boa sox

W.J.CASTLEY
Carpenter and Builder 

DUNCAN. - - - B. C.

LIQUOK ACT. 1*10 
(Section 49l

NOTICE U hereby uiren ib^ ^ the

sSuSS.t.f.-.ppwWb.'^sr.
for the tranrior of the Uo6«« for the «ale 
of liquor by wbolaoale id awl upon tho yn • 
laiMi aitoftte io the >omeaoi DUtnet.
rSoWert .ide uf tb. K. & N,
Ti*: Section 7. Range 4. from h. S. CUy 
toF^ThomM. Somenoi. BrtUih Col*

Dat^ thii JOtbMay of N«v. 1911.
B. 8. CUy,

be hii Altoroey in f«l.
Jno. K. Dlrkion. lioWer ofiifieoMi. 
Fred Tbomu. a|.pUr*ot for traoiler 

129n

WATER NOTICE. | ,

1. Arthur George Price of Cow- ,.s«cti„ii 4>i
ichaii Station, British Columbia, nutICK U hereby given that at the
Physician, give notice that on the ecu meeting of the Board ol Licansiug 
iiTryM December. .9..- lin- Cmmimiorer. fur tta MmiiciP^ty M 
Ilia nay v jjorth Cowichan.application wUl homada
lend to apply to the Water Com ^ ^ ^
misskraer at his office in Victoria ^ ^ ti,,
B. C„ for a licence to take and me koown aa the laa-UvUla Hotel, 
one-sixtietb of one cubic foot of .Uoato at Chamainui. Vsucoavor Itland,
water oer second Irom spring in Britwh t’otumhix tram llaary Kcoh .od 
water per secoun iro y b w. s. Wcddl. tn «m. U V.n II0..II.
and upon mx-tion 4. vietcri.. Ii.<’.
Cowichan DUlricl, Bntlsh Colum-, jqj|, ^ Norambar.
bia. The water is to be taken from jgn.
said spring and is to he used on j II. Kuch A M. S. Meddle,

said section 4. tor domestic pur-' in-VJ!HW?"''"""'
poses. I will also al the same lime ^ („,’Tmo.ler.
apply to the said commissioner for. 
perniUsioii to store the water in a

Uo« ationl yoor new buaso: Talk 
H uver "ith me. I hmc plan, ol 
huavw euetiug Iroio *4W to SIO.WJ 
sod wiU he plcaoed to give you mu 
cetimMe. Best materimli Md 
workroanship nvod.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS
kludrrn Dwelling- :* >i'" 'ali> 

Estimate, given en-l Hfan- 
and Specificatiiin' Iu......

DUNCAN, B. C.

reservoir to to constriicteil on said 
section 4.

Arthur George Price.

,9-n .Name i f Aiqilicaut

NO! K’E i. hMchv given that thirty 
day. slur dmel ial.ml to apply to ih. 
rhiel Commisaionw ol Luidi lor . I.i 
eeuse In prn«|'e«'l for era! and pele.denin 
under the Iglluaiiig ifmerilral .ohm.rine 
area, roinmenring «t a |io«t plaute<l at 
tho ronth era! eorner uf MCtiun 15 range 
7 rbemninav di-lrict. tlionee e-jrllterly 
■luug iho heiieh .1 high «al- r lu.rk »' 
ehunv. thenee ea.i «n e-..inr Ihene. 
rualh an etmav, then- - -evl sn elininr to 
the 1.01,1 uf oulnmencumoot.

W ' "’..iMn
pur A. G. Einf, Afcnt.

I8dDm:. 1« 1*11

NOTICE u hereby given Ihnl thirty 
d..v« alter date 1 intoad to apply tu the 
Chief CammiesiuDer of Uud. fur a Li- 
eenra to proepeet fureualaial patraieuin 
nnder tho laud and onder the tob- 
marine area deraribed a. eummooeing 
at Ibo north east eoroor of rae- 
liou 13 reugu 7 f^bomaiua. diatrict. 
Ihenea dueeaat 7U ebuoe mere or las. to 
au Imlian raMree. thnre following tbe 
■hare line .1 high a .ter muk of iidd 
Indian rotorve routh raiterly 75 rliaiu., 
thence dee act 40 eliniiir. thenee uorth- 
eriy to ihe suatli euroer of lot 2 Chamoln. 
nr diruiet, llirnce loBowing the l•oaIldu7 
ol raid lot 2 nurtherlv to I be north cor. 
nor. Ihenee ae-torly to the routh out 
eoroor ol nr-tion 12 range 7 i.'hemiiuni 
diatnel, theuco loBoaiuglbe riioreUna 
northerly at high wrtar umrk to tho 
point of oammonrainaat.

-Dor. l.t 1*11 A- G. King Jr. IM
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C«wlcl>aii CeadcrloTST*"*.” 'i'lr«"
Socialist party has been steadily 

Prinirt pnbi^ri w«kiy at Dun- gaining ground until lately fears

turned to power at the next ijen- 
eral election.

CORRESPONDBNCE. England has just passed
“bjecta of local through a crisis in her history, 

.i:; broughtaboutby.generalstrike
rt1drc«s of writer, not neccaaorily for ^”™5*KnOUt the land, 

pnblicaiion. No letter coDtaintn}* Hbel- Within the past month SeWB 
loiu or ofenaire •uteonu wiu be in- FMched US of a terrible revolu-

tion in the Chinese Empire, and 
- . ... *■ ®“‘* already the Man-

■" ■" <*»dynaatyi8atan end and a
republic has been established.

u L>. . One may well pause and ask
Else-here we publish an ac- "What does it all mean’” 

want of the Annual General There have been wars in Hie 
Meeting of lie Cowichan Crea- last few years which have occu- 
mery As^iabon. The whole pied far more attention than this 
spirit of the meeting was most slowly spreading revolution, 
satisfactory m every way. There have been marvellous de- 
The ^trons of the Creamery velopmenU in scince, and a hun- 
showed by their attitude, dred matters have arisen which 
that they fully appreciate have tended to spread a mist be- 
the true spirit of co.operation fore our eyes and to prevent us ob- 
without which work of the Asso- serving clearly this great move- 
ciation would be impossible. ment which has been gradually 

Comparisonsarealwaysodious. spreading through almost every 
but a glance at the financial country in the world, 
standing of the Creamery Asso- It is perhaps unfortunate that 
ciation at the present time as the press of the world has, until 
compared with that one year ago recently in very many cases, pre- 
gives some idea of the work that ferred to ignore, as far as possi- 
has^n ^mplished by the ble, these presages of the com- 
Board of Directors during the ing change in the order of things, 
past twelve months. Arbitration between countries

In the opinion of the Board the has been given all the publicity 
tune IS now npe to discuss the that could be desired, but even
question of still further, expand
ing the activities of the’ Associa
tion. The matter of establishing 
a retail store in Victoria and of 
expanding the existing business 
in other ways is to be taken up 
by a special committee of inves
tigation who will later report to 
the Board and to the patrons.

One speaker at the meeting 
wished to call the attention of 
the incoming board to the im
portant matter of having cattle 
tested for Tuberculosis. The 
suggestion was made that milk 
supplied from cattle that had 
been tuberculin tested might be 
put in a higher grade than pro
ducts of cattle which had not 
been so tested. That is a sug. 
gestion that is worthy of a great 
deal of consideration. Everyone 
realizes that eventually all cattle 
will have to be tested. There 
are already a few farmers in this 
district who have had their herds 
tested. In doing so they show a 
very genuine desire to get the 
best produce possible, for there 
must always be some risk that 
infection will be found and that 
some at least of the animals ex. 
amined will have to be destroyed

The more encouragement, 
therefore, that is given to farm
ers to have their herds tubercu
lin tested, the better.

It is exceedingly satisfactory 
to find that the Creamery Asso
ciation stands so well financially, 
and that it has retained its place 
at the head of the dairy produce 
n arket. Competition in the 
market grows keener year by 
year. and. as was pointed out by 
one speaker, the only way by 
which the Cowichan Creamery

----------------even anas ana a frenen ballad during
more important IS It that the two the first part of the programme
IfrSSt fsetors :n n__ ir.t_

M., assisted by Mr. Maris Hale.
These artist^ with the excep

tion of Miss Long, were associat
ed at the concert given by the 
S.P.C.A., last May,^ which was 
generally credited with being 
one of the best ever heard 
here. The splendid programme 
which is printed elsewhere, is 
made up of selections from Bee
thoven. Dvorak, Mendelssohn, 
Chopin, Liszt and others of the 
great roasters and of the artists’ 
abilities to do justice to the pro
gramme there is no doubt.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Codd 
have appeared twice in the past 
before Duncan audiences, the 
first time as soloists with the 
Victoria Choral Society last win
ter and again at the S.P.C.A. 
concert last May. Each time 
they received a very hearty wel
come, and their many frinds are 
looking forward with pleasure to 
hearing them again. At this 
concert they will sing a number 
duets together, and as their 
voices blend beautifully, these 
should be items of interest.

Of Mr. Hale it is almost un
necessary to say anything. Years 
of study in luly under the best 
masters, followed by successful 
appearances in grand opera and 
concert work in England and on 
the continent are his, and this, 
added, to his fine voice and nat
ural musical temperament are ev
ident at all times in his work. He 
is singing one of his big operatic 
arias and a French ballad during

Phone 64

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C. '

P. 0. Box 93

House of foor rooniii in Ai condition standing on 
lot 50 X 100, cleared and levelled.

Price $I600f
Terms half cash.

Agents tor London Assarmnee Co.

Rreat factors in the industrial 
world — capital and labour — 
should be brought to understand 
one another more clearly. And 
it is largely through the world’s 
press that this must be accom
plished if it is to be accomplish
ed at all.

Democracy is awakening from 
its century long sleep, all over 
the world. That is the cause of 
the revolutions. The whole pro
blem has to be faced It has 
been put off too long. We have 
chosen to disregard the cloud no 
bigger than a man’s hand on the 
horizon, until the storm has 
burst on us with terrific forte, 
and threatened to overwhelm us.

What the end of it will be no 
man can foretell. The working 
classes in every country have 
been educated in the past half 
century to a much higher degree 
than ever before in the world’s 
history. The mere fact that they 
read the daily newspapers is suf
ficient to tell them that they 
have not been getting their just 
share of the prosperity which 
has come with the advance of 
scientific methods of manufac
ture. They have read of the in
sane, profligate, wanton waste of 
money by the rich men of the 
world, their freak dinners cost
ing thousands of dollars-and 
what not besides, and it is no 
wonder that they are demanding 
a larger return for their work.

This country is new. We have 
not the enormous masses of 
starving people hero that they 
have in the ccuntrios of Europe, 
but nevertheless, the message of

increased competition is by 
whole - hearted co-operation of 
the right sort among ail the
fibers of the Cowichan dis- thousand times more da^geZ^

--------------— - g- — — ■— - ••aasaasc

and a number of English songs 
during the second part 

Of Miss Long, tho pianist of 
the evening, great things are ex
pected. Of her playing before 
the Victoria Ladies’ Musical Club 
three weeks ago, the Colonist 
says, “In Miss Irene Long, L. 
R. C. M.. Victoria has a pianist 
of rare calibre. As an inter
preter of Chopin, she would 
have rejoiced the ear of the 
great master himself. Her 
phrasing is faultless, her execu
tion brilliant and with an ad
mirable technique she combines 
a poetry of treatment and a re
finement of tone that is worthy 
of unstinted praise.”' During the 
evening she will play two Chopin 
numbers, the Prelude No. 17 and 
the A flat Polonaise and the B flat 
concert Etude of Liszt.

Messrs. Hicks and Lovick of 
Victoria through their local agent 
Mr. Prevost are arranging to 
supply a special piano for Miss 
Long.

As there will doubtless be a 
large audience at the concert it 
would be wise for those intend
ing to go to procure their seats 
early. The plan is at Mr. Pre- 
vost’s stationery store.
Dnvs—

(n) Oil of MttNir MewloliHuliu
IM O muiReiit lliat I l»l6M l>euuw 

Mr. jumI Mr«. rmlij 
I'iaiio iolo« -

(a) Prolmlc No. 17 Oliupiu
I’uluiiaise A Hat 

Mim Ireue Lon;j 1..K.C.M

try. Canada is a d’mocratic 
country, but it is well to remem
ber that democracy run wild is a

For many months past the |ieo- 
ple of the civilized world have 
been gradually awakening to the 
fact that a great change has 
been slowly creeping over .soci
ety throughout the world.

Four years ago there wa.s a 
short and bloody revolution in 
Russia. Within two years there 
esme a revolution in Turkey. 
Then followed the as.sassination 
of the King and Crown Prince of 
Portugal, which was only the be- 
I•■••ginning of the revolution which 

■ •dminat'.’d iii the deposition of 
King Manual. The Spanish 
> onarchy has several times been 
' •■teringon the verge of destruc- 
'■ -n within the last three years. 
France was visited by a disas- 
lo-iis railway strike which para- 
I. u !d the industries of the coun-

than an overimwering Autocracy. 
In other words, if we wish to 
avoid the terrible industrial war
fare which threatens to over
whelm the countries of the old 
world and to strangle their trade, 
we must for ever keep before us 
the necessiiv of findii g the mean 
between capital and labour which 
will give us lasting industrial 
peace.

Splendid Concert 

Here Next Week
A n.nc..|| III;,I liei;,, looked

forward lo by the music lovers of 
this district for some time, will 
be given in the K. of P. Hall on 
.Monday evening, D;cerab-3r 11th 
l-.v .Mr. and .Mrs Alfred A. Codd 
and Mi.ss Irene Long, L. U. C.

(n) I'rulugiiu fniHi Simon Ituveanogm
N'enli

(hi llomAlire 1.0 r.n- negier
Mr. .Mnri. Halo

.Song —
llolore tho l>A»-n Cbailwirk

■Mrs. Todd
SoilgK—
(«) Song, my inothor lioilil mo llvornk
(1.) TI.0 .Soil II»ui.be.| l>r. MIoh
(V) llyiiiu of Creation Ueetliuveii

.Mr. Codd
I'iauo .Solo—

Convert Ktode M Hat l.ixxt
•Mi»i Irene Ung I..K.C..M.

SoUtfd —
<•■*) 'ri"’ ftirfuw M,„,t

Irainiieier Aiuli.? Mix
Mr. Vans Huln

Diui—
Aatniuu ."oil;- ...i,,,

Mr. au(| Mrs. <VM
SuuKS—

.My HeAlmof Isuve l.aii<luii liuu.ild 
If I inixfa( lore yoa 

Mrs. C'wlt/
Sun;:—

Tl*c .Mvuk M.n.TUrr
Air. CuJ.U

For Plumbing,* Heating: 

or Water Works
SEE

J. U. HIRD
Phon* SS P. O. Box 184

Capital nanlog and Saw nils Co.
MCtUm MB CmiWMENT STS., TICTOBIA, B. C.

Doets, SubM mi Woodwork of All Klndo ond Oeoifoa. Fir, Cedar 
aod Sprwe Utho, Shloglco. MouMlogo, Elc.

i;.o.Bo»363 lemon, QONNASON CO. Ltd. fi»<>°«77

THE BRITISH 

REALTY LTD.
Office:

M. S, pm OfllM IM, 
r. 0. In 51 TiIioIm* 101

Imna, V. I.

REAL ESTATE. 
liMMei Hd Hums dpSs.

LlMt your propaiiy with us.

We are specialists in Alber- 
nt, Parltaville and Nancose 
properties, in which districts, 
SS elsewhere, we hove some 
realty magoificeot invStroenta 

Call and see ns now, while 
prices are low. A big rise in 
Ir-.d values is indicated in the 

.early Spring.

Socicilts

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMinylor. Bhcu. B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in flic best manner
II, ' Photo. Dmlopod. Printad ond emartod

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Parker and L P. FosUt, Proprietors „„

Idtonchos boilt and repaired—Compicto »t.ick of laanoli litfing.. 
Agonta fur tlio rouowaod Minnus onginoM 

which can be mood at our works 
General rupiun> and contract w.iric nUo urhiurUikon 

Private watorwurkn a npocialty 
All up>tOwdate machinory

Orders wit! here prompt ntteation

J. N. JAYNES N. T. CORFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
___________ l^nt Street, op. Station

Autoa tor hire Day and Night 
Gasoline and Accessories for Sale.

Bepain promptly executed.
Agents for Russell, Hupmobile and Overland Motor Care

A I. F.
Csnt Mpin, h. KOI

MmIi the Ont uil third Thnisdsys la 
OTorr month in the I.O.O.K. HeU. 

Viditlog Ilrethnn jooidUdly wetenmed. 
Jaush Kowx. Chief Roiiger.
I). W. Ben, Seereteiy.

L 0. I. F.
■mos UKi, Ik 17

Meets every Setnidey Evening. Visiting 
brethren eoidieUy inri^

H. W. HAkrxxxv, N. G.
W. J. CA8Ti.ev, Kee. end Fin. Bee.

. .L OF F.
■ipls UKt. Re. IS

Meeting every Setnidey evening in tha 
new Castie HeiL Vbiting Knighte oer- 
dielly invited to attend.

W. H. KonlNsiiN, C. C.
John N. Evans, K. of K. & a.

h) llrtetili Loop, It. M
Maeu in I.O.U.F. Hell Orat and third 

Monday in aaeh month.
Mri. H. W. Halpsnny, N. U. 
Hte. D. W. Bkll, Soot.

All Kinds of Land Clearing 
Jl/LB A. THORmBERT

Edtim-ue. given on m.y .ire joh. I.CN.^AN, II. C.

A A F. «D A ■.
7V\ TtiipliUOp.il,. 83
MeeU avanr aanond Salarder bi nn 

Vieiting brethren invited. 
W. M. Dwrea, W. H.
J. H. FirreBsoN, beey.

Andrew Cnisholra
Concrete Work 

ContTMctoi-
C'lnsiiucliou .|f .S,|.i,. 
end mounfaetairo |...,„.i„i,uu 
blocks a sfvouilt;..

DUNOAN, a.o.

CiiannjngS-Boomed House
When you havo 
decided Ui live in 
a liuino uf your 
<m-ii you Hhould 
get full particu
lars of our well 
built liuu-tcs lie- 
fom Ictiiug the 
cuulnict. Our 
houscK aro much 
U'ttcr built than 
those of the av- 
ei'u^o cuutructor.

0«»ian

tnie of our Kegiua Houses has recently been Ruiuplotcd in Huncaii. 
.Vfteryou have noon it y<iu will Ijo CFinvincod that nothing b lacking 
lo iiiako the interior finish aitnicttvo in every wuy.

The rooms are large, bright ami well arrangcil. Full baneiucnt, 
fiiMt six-fimi vei-aiidali neniss wliolo front, oight-ft>ot vemtidah.

Our Duncan ruprcauulalnc, Mr. EDWIN D. UUITU, Mill Imi 
pleased tt> give you full ioforuiatiou of uur many atfr»rtite ujo<:eralo 
priced Iiouson.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANr. LTD.
Eiclasivo Agenl.., VA.NCOb'VEU, B. C.

KiiUwn Star, L 8. L
MeeU every lecond and lenrth Tneadoy 
ot each mouth in the K. of 1’. Hall. 

Viaitiug brethren oolditUy invited.
A. Mubrav, W. M.
W. J. McKat, Seay.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaaconver Island.

SUge Meets Train and Leaves for ibe 
Cowichan Lake DaJIv.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons. Carriages, Harness. Agric
ultural, Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles. Singer Sewing 
Machine... etc. etc. etc.

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Farm Implements, 

at lowest cash price.

a C. Hantvare Go. Unitei
733 Jokini Stnel

88m

J. Shaw 
General Blacksmith.

Agnoultaral ImpIemeDts npatratf 
on short notioa.

HoncsfcodiK O *■ SpedaOtP- * 
GOVERNMENT ST.,

DUNCAN. ae.7

Robl.6ras$ieB$oi
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty,
StaUou St. DUNCAN, B. C.
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R. B* Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
Closets

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working

Loralo
Steel

Ruges

Palmetto Rubber Roerf Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

Water Works and Plumbing
Estimates Free

Hot Water and Steam Heating
Plans and Specifications sabmittod 

without cost.

C. M. LANE
P. O. Box 118

Duncan* C.

Be Up To Date-

Buy a Car
See Us

We Can Suit You

Gowichan Motor Company
Agents for the Chalmers 

and Ford Cars

Shoe Repairing

to bv had at

fiMaq.M«nte>r.V«biil-l«d«MilrS<lri) RrjQrht

Chcerful 
Homes

MUST HAVE IICHT

Business 
Houses

MUST HAVE LIGHT 
It knit iniMrandifiltBi

LISTEN:

Up-to-date

Xmas Suggfstious in Slippers and all kinds of Waterproof Boots

R. Dnnning, Station Strut, Dnncan

Vancouver Markets
The Vancouver wholesale fruit 

and produce market has now 
completely changed its garb, and 
picturea'of winter and Christmas 
time—oranges, dates and pre- 
sei;ved fruits are conspicuous, 
figs and nuts and other comesti
bles that suggest the Yule-tide 
board.

There is plenty of produce on 
hand, but arrivals are slackening 
off, and business is comparative
ly quiet. Prices for fresh sup
plies show a tendency to harden, 
ham and bacon are among the 
items on which a reduction is 
shown this week. Ham is half a 
cent cheaper, while bacon backs, 
smoked, have dropped 5 cents.

Lard has stiffened in price; 
compound in tcs. has gone up a 
cent, wild rose and rose leaf are 
each half a cent dearer.

In the vegetable line potatoes 
show no change. Tomatoes have 
risen from $1.25 to $2.00; car-

Poultry—Fancy fowls, 19j4c; 
fancy chickens, to 27 cents;' 
hens, 8.50 to 12.50 a dcz.

Butter. Eggs, Etc.—Butter, 
eastern townships prints. 34c; 
eastern townships, M lb., 33c; 
Eldenbank,40c; Manitoba, Klbs., 
31c per lb: Australian Creamery, 
solids, 36c, prints, 37c; eggs, lo
cal, fresh, 60 cts; Ontario, fresh 
38c; selected, 30c; Californian 

white petaluma eggs. 55 cents a 
dozen..

Feed—Hay, $20 per ton; No. 1 
wheat. saOO; No. 2, 36.00; bar
ley, 35.00; whole com,' 38.00; 
crushed com, 40.00; oats, 35.00; 
crushed oats 86.00; bran. 30.00; 
shorts, 32.00, middlings, 35.00; 
flour, 7.00 per barrel; oatmeal, 
3.80 per 100 lbs.

Government Report 
on Water Supply

immi 
BtS iMllMi

lleiili*

HiIIm
Wkt Sfittm

l*roc«iM 8>ttctn. nny naraltar of liisIiU.
■ulntely I he leeit for h imea. huiels. office IriiiMtn};*. etc. 
cook*. li>fhU, aUolo'eJy »ulom»iic.

We haiMile (he IVeal improveil mwlero ^Hema-etylea. duni- 
hility, linUh—uk ehjui oar init-tat weooi syatem^alao oor inMlrh
■y*tem.

For l*»rlop«. ORiee Uenka, 1»e«otifol de«i«u*. We vould like you
PlftlUl Lnpi to eee war exeelleut lAin|»».

British Columbia Oas Machine Co,
K. E. lUciu., I.«.l As.nl Ml Eurt .Si™.l, VICTOllI A. II. C.

Writ, lor in(urni»tion M.1 UaUlogo..

modern homes
The huilding anil heaulifyiiiB of homes is the most ah.sirhiug labour 

of humanity. It is around the home that life's chief interests centre. 
Thu subject then, should be a matter of concern to all home lovers alike. 
Before deciding to build or getting plan., drawn, drop us a line and 

let us Ulk the matter over.
Cowlchan Bungalow Company

Architects ami Builders of Motlerii Humes.
P. O. Box 42, G)wichan Station, B. C.

gmy FriigMi« MKdMm *
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT & WEST
PI,h24 =-^MPBIEroBS Hp»

rots are 25c cheaper, herseradisb 
is off 2 cents and garlic half a 
cent Cranberries are $1.50 a 
barrel dearer. Otherwise values 
remain pretty well as they were 
a week ago. Some good lettuce 
is to be seen on the market and 
includes the Burnaby hothouse 
variety and Californian head let
tuce. Cauliflower, parsley and_ 
carrots are of very good quality.'

Fruit prices are unchanged. 
Among latest shipments are to 
be seen the new supply of Jap 
oranges, and lemons are plenti
ful. Californian grapes are now 
practically off the market, their 
places having been taken by the 
Spanish variety. Winter Nellis 
pears have now arrived, both for 
pickling and eating. Apple ship-, 
inents include supplies from 
Wenatchee and some highly col
ored winesaps. Bananas, of 
course, are plentiful, and Gren
oble Walnuts.

Prices of butter and eggs are 
harder with the advance of the 
winter season Elastern town
ships prints and 56 lbs. are up a 
cent, while Australian Creamery 
solids and prints are up 2 cents. 
Local fresh eggs are 10 cents 
dearer. Ontario fresh are up a 
cent. Californian white petalu
ma eggs are now on the market 
at 55 cents a dozen.

Feed prices are steady.
Wholesale Prices on the 

Vancouver Market. 
Livestock--Choice steers, 1,000 

to 1,200 pounds,-51-<c to 6c per 
lb.; choice cows and heifers, 1,- 
000 to 1,200 pounds, 5c to 5l-c 
per lb.; choice lambs, 8c to 9c; 
choice sheep, 6'Ae to 7c; good 
hogs, 175 to 225 pounds, 8j^c to 
9!^c; choice calves, 150 .to 200 
pounds, 6c to 7c. F. O. B., Van
couver. Vancouver weights.

Hams, Bacon, etc. — Ham, 
17:’4c; bacon, 18!ic: shoulders. 
15c; long dry. clear salt, 14'ic; 
bacon backs, smoked, 20c.

Barrelled Meats -Export mess 
beef. $17.50 per barrel: expirt 
plate beef, 17.50 per barrel; mess 
pork, 30.00 per barrel; short cut 
pork, 38 00 per barrel.

Beef—10to 12'Ac per lb. 
Lard—Compound in tcs, 10c 

wild rose. 3s. 5s and lOs. 14c 
rose leaf,14'4c per pound.

Vegetables — Potatoes $27 to 
35 00 a-ton; spring onions, 30c a 
dozen; tomatoes, S2.00; new Cal
ifornian onions, 2.00; parsnips, 
$1.23per sack; carrots. $1.25 per 
sack; turnips, 90 cents per sack, 
beets, 1.25; cabbage, 1 cent per 
pound; Californian cauliflower, 
$175 a dozen; hothouse let
tuce, $1.50 per crate: leaks, 50 
cents a dozen; green peppers, 
11 Ac per lb.; Californian beans, 
14 cents a lb; Californian peas, 
14k:ents; Brussels sprouU, 12A 
cucumbers, $1.50 a dozen; garlic, 
12;ic alb; horseradish, 16 centsa 
ixmnd; cranberries, 15.50 a bar
rel.

Fruit- Pears, *2.50 to $3.75, 
apples. 1.65 to 2 50; new navel 
oranges, 3.50; pineapples, 3.00 
dozen: figs, 50 6 oz. packages, 
1.90; New Californian. 12 pack-

Below will be found the report 
of the Provincial Government 
Analyst on the water supply of 
Duncan.

To the Secretary, Provincial 
Board of Health, Victoria B. C.

Re water Works at Duncan 
B. C.

Sir — Acting under your in 
structions, on the 16th instant I 
examined the above water supply 
as .well as the unfavourable 
weather conditions would permit. 
There had been a fall of snow 
which was lying a foot deep at 
the time of my visit, concealing 
to a large extent the nature of 
the ground.

On a hill just outside of Dun
can is a 40,000 gallon balancing 
tank, from which a six inch pipe 
supplies water to the town. The 
tank is in good condition and has 
efficient means of flushing; no 
contamination seems possible 
here.

About one and a half miles 
from the town a streanv has been 
dammed up to form a small res
ervoir; the surface of the reser
voir was covered by a thick 
coaling of snow and ice, which 
prevented a thorough examin
ation of the condition beneath 
the surface.

As far as could be seen at the 
overflow, there was a consider
able amount of dead leaves and 
vegetable matter, but the water 
could not be considered stagnant 
and the condition in this respect 
is no worse than can be seen on 
any similar stream on the island.

The E. & N. Railway propose 
crossing this reservoir diagonally 
with a high tressel, and as this 
condition cannot be considered 
sanitary, the subject is now 
under consideration by the 
Water Works Company; pending 

agreement, the Water
have cut out 
a supply and

Works Company 
this reservoir as 
arc drawing all their water from 
one further up stream.

A few hundred yards above 
the lo.vei' reservoir, a siraU dam 
has been thrown across the 
stream and the intake for the 
entire water system is at this 
point There is the usual supply 
of fallen leaves and small branch
es. but no stagnant conditions or 
reeds and rushes. The water was 
of a distinctly brown colour, in 
dicating swamp conditions some 
where higher up the water 
course.

There is practically no storage 
of water at the upper dam, the 
depth being only sufficient 
cover the intake pipe.

The reservoir below has an 
efficient means of drainage for 
cleaning purposes.

The site of the reservoir, ia 
take and the stream immediately 
above it, are not protected from 
cattle and other animals which 
come to drink and are liable to 
pollute the supply. 1 hud u talk 
with the Municipal Health Officer, 
also with the directors of the 
water company, and 1 went to 
Ihe intake with the latter and 
the Municipal Sanitary lns|>ec- 
tor. In conversation 1 learnt that

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR GIRLS

We have a mell assorted stork of gifts lor girls, both old and 
young, and would like to have you come in and look them over. 
Hand Bags, guaranteed real leather and of the best 

quality .... $3.50 to $18.00
Purses, real leather and at prices that can't be 

beaten - - - - 73c to 5.00
Glove Cases in leather - - $1.50 eadi
Handkerchief Cases in leather - - 1.50 each
Writing Cases - $1.50, $2.30 and $4 00
Writing Paper in fancy packages, finest linen with 

envelopes to match - 73c, $1.00, $2.00 and $3.00

EBONY GOODS
arc always suitable gifts and we have an exceptionally large 
range to pick from, including
Ebony Mirrors, Hair Brushes, Perfume Bottles, Brush Sets, 

Manicure Sets. Jewel Boxes, Ring Trays,
Glove Stretchers and Button Hooks

SCISSOR SETS
Including three sizes of Embroidery Scissors and made 

of the best steel, real useful gifts $i.co to $t-oo

We would like to bate YOU look over oor strek. WE be
lieve oe can please you and WE KNOW Ol'R GIFTS 
PLEASE as we have QUALITY liehind tvery one.

Duncan Pharmacy

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND

High Class Milliner
DUNCAN. B. C.

Christmas and New Year Gifts
The SPECIALTY STORE for NOTIONS 

in HAIR and DRESS adornment

Thvro you will fiml Hoiuutliin^; juHl u littlu dillvrout to 
wiml you ('Eit oIhowImto. H3-n

BON MARCHE.
Ladiea' long black felt Leggings 

" shorter length 
Misses' long black “
Children’s long black jersey Leggings

$1.20

•95
t.20

4io

Dainty Handkerchiefs and Jalmts lur Xmas gifts.

G<^ MISS LOMASs Prop's.

1836 THE BANK OP 1911

Britisli North Amari
75 VaM In Mnalnann CnpWal m* Waaaww O—r <7^800,000.

ay be omed by two mem- 
Tt of a family.

may
ben of a family.
Either may deposit or with
draw money on his or her 
own signature alone, so that

either may do the banking, os is moat convenient.
$r .00 opens a Savings Accormt. Interest componnded 

at highest current rates. Honey may be withdrawn at 
any time.

Duncan Brunch -AW Hanham, Manager,

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
sm EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L.. PntltDSnT 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manaoer

CAPITAL. - $10,000,000 REST,- $8,000,000

ages, 80 cents; lemons, 5.00 to]'he water company only h- 
6.50; bananas, ojjc a pound; water shed a short

(Continued on Page Six.'grape fruit, 4.50 a case.

FARMERS’ BUSINESS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce exlenas to Farmers every facility 
for the transaction of their banking bnsinos iiKluding the discount and 
collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes are supplied free of chargn 
on application.

BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts may 1* opened a', every brancli of Ihe Canadian Bank of 
Commerce tc be operated by mail, and will receive the same careful 
attention as is given fo n". other dcpartmeiUs of Ihe Bank's buAinest. 
Money may be neposited or witlidrawn in this way as satisfactorily as 
by a personal visit to the Bank. aztl

E. W. Carr Hilton, Manager Duncan Branch.
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Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

■ii*ncH errici *t wistholmc

IjiHt your property with u^ witli* 
out deluy; it will pay you.

I>iok at the following;
16 acres, ly'. milea fioni Duncan.

Howl all round, f200 per acre. 
118 Bcrea, frontage on Cowichan 

Lake. $73 per aero.

18 acres, small house. Partly logged 
•up. 4 miles from Duncan. $2100 

llji acres, 3 acres cleared,
3^ miles from Duncan $2,000 

60 acres 6 cultivated, 10 partly 
clean'd. Two creeks Bam; Mod
em Poultry plant. $5,300.

Fumislicil and uiifuraished houses 
to let.

We have excellent opportunities 
to offer in improved properties and 
town lots.

Call and see plans at our office.

Ten MilesforaCent
Freoi eae-icBlh to ceab pci

■tie coven tbe CMl d opcalaf A
RARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTORCYCLE

TSs aiiMrtomresuaw
Ths macW it ahvaTs wsdr Ita a 

hsnyepnipott plosara om. wM ds 
Iks •oJ weak ofTkM No sapmaa 
wkasidle. WswookUkloMdirsa 
■an ahoM As rw*aal ■■ *s 
wsaU. CsMbLdasssa

Thos. Plimley
Victoria, M. <’•

W. Atidlcy Willett
T eacher ol the 

Violin and Pianoforte
i>t iiutr ri'iitiliii;' in lognuii 8troot, 
Doncan, aikI will bo plcnaod Ui viait 
pa|iiU’ rcttidoDCCN in the nci|{h>>oar^
htHHi.

Ktir li'niis etc., apply by IcUcr, 
Dnncnn I*. U.. or At the aIhivc ad- 
ilri*MHa 3a

The Eileen Maguire 

Concert Party
On Thursday eveninff last Nov

ember 30th, Mias Maguire and 
her party gave a concert in the 
K. of P. Hall. The event took 
place at an unfortunate date, as 
it was sandwiched in between 
other important social events. 
There was not a large attend
ance. Of the performers. Miss 
Maguire herself stood out a long 
way ahead of the rest. ' Her first 
song “A Fairy Love Song” was 
much appreciated. Miss Maguire 
has a fine full voice and she is a 
musician who can instill much 
feeling into her music. Miss Pat
terson sung a song which in the 
programme was called “A China 
Tragedy.” but which is another 
version of a song that, when the 
writer was young, used to be 
called “A Broken Heart” The 
old version is much the prettier, 
but Miss Patterson sang the song 
very well indeed. She is a very 
young lady to be performing in 
public, and though she has a very 
pretty voice and a pleasing man
ner of singing, it is to be doubt
ed whether her voice will be 
much benefitted by beginning as 
young. For an encore she sang 
"Sail, Baby Sail.”

The baritone soldist of the 
evening was Mr. Bedfem Turn
er. It must be confessed that 
we expected greater things from 
him. Mr. Turner has a good full 
baritone voice, but he seems to 
suffer from a large hot potato in 
his mouth, which makes it quite 
impossible to hear more than two 
out of every ten words he sings. 
The "Swing Song” from Veron- 
ique which was given by Miss 
Maguire and Mr. Turner was 
well sung and appreciated.

We hope that Miss Magptire 
will be seen here again in the 
not far distant future, and that 
she will not be so unfortunate as 
to the date of her’ concert.

ence between the water com
pany and the Munidnal Council 
ia submitted.

I would make the following 
suggestions;—

That the water company come 
to an arrangement at once with 
the railway company as to a res
ervoir site which shall be satis
factory to your board.

That the water shed owned by 
the water company be fenced in 
such a manner as will effectually 
prevent contamination.

That means be taken to pre
vent the contamnation of the 
stream above the part owned by 
the water company.

That owing to the railwey, it 
ia not advisable to use the 
present reservoir, but if it is 
used that it be cleaned out as late 
in the spring as possible.

That the water ermpany be 
asked what steps they propose 
taking to purify the water sup
ply;

That a further examination of 
the supply and water shed te 
made indie spring to see that 
the changes insisted on by your 
boetd have been carried out For 
the next two or three months, 
not much danger ia to be antici
pated from present conditions.

I have the honour to be.
Sir.

Your obedient servant, 
(Signed) H. CarmichaeL

Government Analyst 
Victoria a C.. Nov, 17th, 1911.

England, failing agreement 
“What can a man from there 
know of the life out west?” 
With more than one diocese in 
Western Canada and New West
minster diocese so close, ^one 
would have thought that a good 
man suited to the work might 
have been found instead of going 
to the States for a Bishop. His 
being an Englishman does not 
alter the fact, though making 
it better. If the (kilonist be cor
rect, Dr. Roper after leaving 
England, was several years in 
Toronto, and is now in New 
York, so what experience can he 
have gained about the West?

I may be wrong in some of my 
ideas, not being a delegate—if 
BO, I, and doubtless many others, 
will be glad to have fuller and 
more reliable information from 
those competent to explain, but 
from the newspaper reports, this 
is how it appears to me.

Churchman. 
Duncan, 6th Dec. 1911.

Pearl 

Jewellery
Wax there ever a lady who did not 

like pearla 7—We think not.

Yoa-can chooee no more pleaeing 
gift than a piece of our choice Pearl 
Jewelleiy.

Son Bnnt— 
exactly aa il- 
Inatratod, 14 
ct. gold and 
fine white 
pearla Order 
No. .0.1564. 
Price, pout
free, S3I.T5
Brooch, aa above, bat with fine dia

mond centre. Order No. D1702. 
Price, poat free, tST.SO

Bmallei sized Ban Bnrals may be bad 
down to oa low oa $9.00

Phons 31 P. O. Box 25

Keast & Blackstoek
UiM) ui Mp SWio

Cowichan Lake Stage Icava Don- 
can at 12.3000 Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday; returning Tn^ 
day, Thursday and Sunday.

TIk Oregon Nnsety
COMPANY’S

Fruit ikOrnamental Stock
are Notku fur thoir KKLIABILITY 

8TRONOK8T BOOTS 
1.ARGE8T TKEE8 

Onler now for Bring Dolivorioa. 
Kepreaentativs

SIDNEY SMITH, DUNCAN

FRED. C. HOURES
Phen« M»l P. 0 B«r <42

BuDng aid FtdgDttiig
lirukcn t«» aihI duulile

hMmem a H|teeialty. 
CuHuwfHth Foil Salk. 77h

M. A. Dauber,
0/ Afush-

ffnyat CoUenc of Ornamsh nmi Imor- 
ptiraUd HiKitty of A/asiciaHs,

H opc‘11 to iTccivo A liinitcd oambvr 
of pupilH fur PiAtio And Singing.

Addf-MW 0«» Dunean.
5T-7

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIBKT

Hearse and Coffin always on hand
rnilcrtakinKs anil Kuiieral. taken 

cliarxv Ilf.

M date al Waadvaik. 
IlLGGIES FOR SALE

HORSES FOR SALE 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Smoking Conceit 
At County Club

A very jolly smoking concert 
was given at the Ckiwichan (boun
ty Club on Wednesday evening 
the 29th November.'*' There was 
an excellent programme. The

piece de resistance ” of the 
evening was the performance of 
Herr Wilhelm Peters who gave 
an exhibition of conjuring tricks. 
He produced cards, coins and 
other things from nowhere in 
the approved manner of conjur
ers, and made them vanish into 
the scenery at unexpected mo
ments. Mr. Arthur Lane and 
Mr. Hamilton, from Shawnigan 
Lake, sang it is impossible to 
say whether it was a song or a 
duett or what it was -at all ev
ents it made everyone laugh. Mr. 
Averill contribute to the even
ing’s amusement by singing 
several songs which we believe 
should be classed as "serio-com
ic.” Others who sang were 
Messrs. Willett, Drake and John
ston. Mr. Drake read three 
poems by a local bard which 
brought the house down. There 
were aliout 75 present and the 
evening was most successful.

W. T. BARRETT
"ini>T K.-itibukiikii Sniii.viKr.ii 

and Sh«M>H K4*|N$iri'«l • 
uimI imi'b* !•* onJiT.

Ml WMik KunninlfiHl liiNUcliiss.

I I .\K1M SlCM.I It I

Dear Sir

5*HI PltlVATK laNfES.
I lwi$?«« liuv grauiM.

Hilli a irullcctiuu "f all (Lc 
tdHUuc I'ttuurds ^Id and now.

• lira iuudcrmU.% apiily M. LcnUu 
.1', s.h. n i * :>--7 As oridener of this correspond-

Government Report 
on Water Supply

(Continued from Page Five.) 
above the intake, that a farm 
about a mile above the intake 
drains directly into the stream, 
that construction work on the 
lake liranch of the E. & N. Rail
way has more or less pciluted 
the stream, that there has been 
(luring the past summer an epi
demic III' ilysuniry in Duncan, 
but that this has lieen by no 
means confined to users of the 
Water Works (kimiiany's supply.

The waterworks directors ap
pear to be anxious to make the 
water supply as pure as possible.

Corrospondonco
To the Editor,

Ckiwichan Leader;
I write to compliment you on 

your Editorial in last week’s is
sue re the election of a Bishop by 
the Synod, and aa the power of 
the press is acknowledged, I wish 
it could have been more widely 
read, for it might have had a 
good effect and brought out in
formation as to what power the 
lay members of the Synod have 
on these occasions, or the possi
bility of increasing their power 
if so desired.

Unfortunately the laity as a 
rule, do not interest themselves 
greatly in clerical matters, 
though the tendency is growing in 
the old country for them to do so, 
and more encouragement is giv
en them by the Church. Leaving 
out the result for the moment, it 
seems to me somewhat farcical 
to say that the laity have any 
practical voice in the matter. 
Perhaps if they took more inter
est they might be stronger but 
as they pay the lion’s share of 
the clergy’a stipends it seems 
they should have some voice in 
a matter such as this.

1 do not know if any steps were 
taken in other parishes to ascer
tain the wishes of the parishion
ers, such as for instance, calling 
a meeting of them, or the Church 
officers, or even bringing it for
ward in Church after service. 
There were none here so that 
there was nothing to prevent our 
delegates pleasing themselves in
dividually. According to the re
port in the Ckilonist it was not 
until the last two or three bal
lots, at about 3 o’clock, a. m., 
when all where thoroughly tired 
out. and saw no chance of the lay 
party getting their candidate 
that Dr. Roper was chosen: of 
course, they might have stood 
out and the Synod adjourn
ed. The result was half the num
ber of Clerical delegates (1 can
not refer to the paper giving the 
exact number and voting, but I 
think this is fairly correct) 
bi-ought to naught the wishes of 
double the number of lay dele
gates. -Further, it apiiears to 
have been the Clerical delegates 
of the Victoria end of Ihe diocese 
supported, perhaps. Iiy .some of 
their lay delegates, lliat were the 
main cause of this. My remurks 
do not refer to the man. hut the 
means of choosing him. Dr. 
Roper seems to be known to one 
or two personally, awl to a few 
others by repute. It has been 
said, and is a verj pertinent re
mark. about leaving the choice to

Club I wish to state that the K. 
of P. Hall was not used for 
basketball on the eve of the Hos
pital dance, as reported in last 
week’s issue. As a matter of 
fact, although booked by the_ 
club for that evening, the mem
bers decided to stand aside so as 
to enable the committee to pro
ceed with the decorations. It is 
simply absurd to state that the 
resin on the floor was the cause 
of the atmosphere being so thick. 
Without doubt, the dust that 
arose was from the boracic acid 
that was placed upon the floor 
at intervals during the evening. 
On Friday evening over 2 lbs. of 
resin was sprinkled over the 
floor and yet at the Knights of 
Pythias’ dance the floor was in 
perfect condition, and the hall 
entirely free from dust, simply 
because the floor had a wax pre
paration put upon it which 
absorbes the boracic acid.

Yours faithfully 
W. McAdam

Sec. Duncan Basketball Club.

Older No. G.1026. 
free

Bmaller aixea may 
to

Prire, pout
$11.25

be bad doa-n
$4.50

Bloodsal
DEVONSHIRE’S 

Pooltry, Cattle. Horse, 
and Dog Salt

Sheep

AgealM:

The Gowicliin Creamety
Dancan, B. C. t?a

c
Smaller ziz'x. may 

low an

Pearl Crcucent- 
exactly aa il- 
InatratMl and 
aaiuu <|uality an 
No. G. 1026.’ 
Tliu ia Onlor 
No. G.909, ami 
liricial at, poal
free $9.90

be hull from
$4.95

Duncan Nursery
E. and J?. Devttt

Greenhouses - Marchment Road 
Put PIauI and Fluwor Hluro ^ mile 
fruiii Duncan un QaaiuioliAnlAke1t«l. 

Cut Flowont,
FoliAKe,
Pul Planti 
Fcm-*,
HoUm, etc.

P. 0. Box 186. DUNCAN, B. C.

Note.-AH oar Jewellery Is seal 
oat la rery tiae silk velvet boxes 
which give a llalsblng teach to 
the presentation.

Yon can order by mail jnat aa 
aatiafacturily aa in poraon.

Redfem de Son
••TIm DtoatoAil SpMtolMt.*'

Brt. iMa.
I899*I« DMflea atftoC. SaywsrU BslMlag

VICTORIA

Fire Places
and Chlmnoya Built

Bmt iM CoKr* Wtiti
Septic Tanka a Specialty.

EtUmmSMsM.

Alexander Bell
All- union* loft at P. U. Box 72, 

Diuicoq, or HddroitHod Cowichan Sta
tion will receive prompt attentioo.

78Ja

Angus Campbell & Co., Limited.

Winter Suits
at Half Price

When we annouuced this SAI.K wc naturally expected 
a crowded store, but we certainly never expected such a 
nub ns took place yesterday, especially liefore 9 a. m. 
Ladies believe in our peisisteiit claim of "better values,” 
and U3 soon as HALF PRICKS were advertised, they 
reasoned with tbeirselve-i thnt even though thev did not 
really need a suit this was a chance that they could cot 
afford to miss.

Our Price Reductions
$ts 00 Suits for - $7.60

17.50 Suits for - 8.76
20.OC Suits for - 10.00
22 50 Suit-i for - 11.26
25.00 SBils for - 12.60
30.00 Suits for - 15.00
35.00 Suits for - 17.60
45.00 Suits for - . 22,60
50.00 Sails for - 25.00
60.00 Suits lor - 30.00
75.00 Suits for - 37.60

100.00 Sqits for • 60.00
Every Suit is this seasonI’s model and many have

recently been taken from their packing cases, 
soiled one in the whole lot.

There's not a

9« |Nt Xnu 
shopping tlill- 

lOl sill oniir I 
hpllii itiMlIpa.

GLOVE SCRIP
«i ImsGItif
Scrip tpiii 

MriP mppM.
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J. E. HALL Glorious Music by
Real Estale aid bsaraoce Ageot.

Fire, Life end Aecadent Intorenoe 
(OppodU Leeder Office)

OUNoeM, B. o.

Overlooking So Lake, nev-in
acreage et 0223 per eere.

17 eerei, 10 eeree niider cmUiTetion, 
belenee pertUUy cleared, river fronUge, 
li milee from Danean; team, cows and 
impleroenU; hooee, eto.i tlie whole as 
going ooneem. price 97,5>').

Large eomer and Inside boilding lots, 
aitnated on main boslneu streeU of 
Dniman.

FIRST CLASS BUSINESS 
0!MH)RTUNITY

Old esUblUlied lionse, sltnsted on one 
of Dnneim’s main streeU. This is a snap, 
for further partioalam apply aa alwve.

A few choice near-in Like Frontng* 
properties. sHoated un QnimHian and 
Someuos Lakes, at prices from np.

Cowieban Lake—Lake fruntagc.
Sea FronUge — Cowichan and Maple 

Bayi.
Some good valnea in improved farius.

Welsh Male Choir

A, KENNINGTON
M EM uri 
IHSIM Apit

niHMU OIICIAI STATIOII

D. McCALLUM
Coatraclor mni BaiMcr 

Estimates furnished fur all 
classes of work 

DUNCAN - - - It. C.

WM. DOBSON
PMimi «>»l PAKRHARCER

Wall I aper from 10c. a roll up. 
ST.ATION STREET 

'Duncan. 3. (

On Tuesday evening last the 
Mountain Ash Male Choir gave 
the best concert that has been 
heard here for many a long day. 
Unfortunately it was an exceed
ingly wet night, which may have 
affected the attendance. There 
was a very poor house consider
ing the excellence of the per
formance and the reputation 
which the choir has deservedly 
gained. It is to be feared that 
the next time this splendid choir 
come this way, Duncan will not 
be on their list of performances.

It is not possible to criticize 
the concert, in the ordinary sense 
of the word. There w.-a so much 
that was worthy of the highest 
praise and so little to be found 
fault with that to single out any 
particular item on the pro
gramme for criticism would be 
invidious.

Of the soloists, perhaps Mr. 
Godfrey Price was the favourite. 
His rendering of "Rocked in the 
cradle of .the Deep" was as near 
perfect as could Iw, and the song 
has been so hackneyed, that it 
takes a really good man to make 
it worth listening to.

Of the choruses, the “Men of 
Harlech” and the encore that 
was given to it, the "Soldier’s 
Chorus” from Bizet’s Faust, were 
the most successful. The blend
ing of the voices was excellent 
while the attack and the cimunci- 

I ation. particularly in the chorus 
es. could hardly have been im- 

1 proved. The pianist, Mr. Edgar 
Tones, did wonderg in Liszt's 

I Rhapsody Hongroisc, when it is 
I remembered that he was playing 
on the piano that belongs to the

I hall.
I instrument is good enough, but 
it must be diflicult for a first 
class musician to do himself 

i justice on it.

The best description of the 
whole show is to quote the words 
on the programmes: "two hours 
of glorious music, that washes 
from .the soul the dust of every 
day life.”

Russia and Persia 

on verge of war
London, Dec. 6—The Morning 

Post’s Teheran correspondent 
says Persia has presented an 
ultimatum to Russia, demanding 
that the Russian troops shall not 
proceed beyond Kashin, and that 
orders for further drafts of 
troops shall be coui\termanded.

Unless these terms are con
ceded within thirty hours, Persia 
will take the offensive.

Appeal to Britain.
Washington. Dec. 6— Persia 

has made an appeal to Great 
Britain to act as an intermediary 
in an effort to negotiate a settle
ment of the crisis with Russia, 
according to dispatches received 
here tonight from semi-official 
sources in Teheran.

At the same time an appeal 
was received from the United 
Persia Press, urging American 
newspapers to create sentiment 
with a view of reaching some 
solution of the situation compat
ible with the dignity and honour 
of Persia.

The’progress of the Russian 
troops towards Teheran has been 
temporarily stayed. Troops pro
ceeding from Resht toward 
Kashin and Teheran were halted 
at the fonner city and will be 
held outside of Teheran as long 
as there are no disturbances 
there.

The provincial assemblies as 
well as the national assembly

K. OR P. HAUU

continue to endorse the actions 
For ordinal^' purposes this and position of W. Morgan Shus

ter. the American treasurer 
general of Persia.

There is said to be a shoi-tage 
of food, and there is suffering 
among the Persian forces.

4th
K'.'t'p yilur fintcH npun for

Thursday, January
for ihu

PANTOMIME REHEARSAL
Grand ChrixiniaH PnMiuctiun of thiM Popular Munioal Comcfly 

by the LKGOK WILLIS CO.
Fancy Oaiicni^', Pretty Sunps wnl Scn'ainiugly Kuouy Dialo^^e 

(Cfixto «»f Seventeen J’e<»plc.)

To be prtssetled by a Strong Draiualic CiMtuiiiu Play. eDtitldl

COMEDY AND TRAGEDY
Lime Tight Kffect-i and Orchoatra. 

dance KEFRE8HMENTS
Booking at PrevosU Book Store. Price** a-* UHinik

Auction Sale
Under inatniction, from Hr. A. 

Uilibons uf Duncan, I will aoll by 
Public Auction at bin reaidcncc. Sec
ond Avenue, New Towndte, aituated 
at the onil uf tbe Street at the back 
of tlie Creamory, (Sec Kod Flag] on

26d

Farmers’ Institute Meeting
Agricultural Hall, Duncan 

On Friday, December 8th
Speaker.:

W. K. SCOTT, Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
F. C. CAKPENTEK, Horticulturist

NO GiURGE. ALL GORDIALLY WELCOME
0. F. TautzS. Cakto

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
HorUcoUoilsb and Landsape Gardeners

Saturday, Dec. 9th,
at 2 o'clock, the following goods 
Black Oak Dining Table, 6 Black 

Oak Dining Chains leather seated: 1 
Oak Ann Chair, Racking Chair, 
Handaume Cariiot 8i|nan- 9x12: S 
Blinds, 3 liniidsomc Embroidered 
Cnshiima and Centre Piece: Famon. 
Kootenay Kitchen lUuge, Kitchen 
Table, dozen Kitchen Chaim; Oil
cloth, feby Buggy: Rocker. Double 
Iron Red, Spring, and Mattress: 
Child’. Cot; handsome Borean with 
glaiw; 2 Jap Matting Square., 10x11; 
Dunbic Iron Bod with Mattrea. and 
a gousl top mattress; Wash Stand; 
Bed Boom Crockery; Screen Door, 
Heating Stove; Camp Stores; a qnsn- 
tity of Oilcloth': Dinner Set; Ironing 
Busnl: House Plant.: Pot.; Pans; 
Creckery: (Jlas- Jam, Wash Tubs 
Yeung Dog; etc., etc.

Note—-The cunthnts of this house 
are in Hmt class condition. Terms 
Cash.

CHAS. BAZEIT 
Auctiuueor. Unneau.

Cut Plants, Pot Plants, Foliage Plant., VogoUlilo Plant., 
Ferennia] Plants Ornamental Shrub, and Tree.,

Hus;..

(tardeus and E»Ule< Isiid Out by Contract.

P. Oo Westholme

Duncan Bakery
Arthur Propr.

Takw amt I’aiiti^' tuade t*» untor. 
OpiHMile ru*iH»ttiue.

Plioue 6N.
*34r

OriV’AN, B. V.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
First Qass Meals, 
Courteous Service.

A Well Assorltd Slock oi Conltclioaery.
Froit and Tobaoo Always 

on Hud
.1. Rntledge. Prop’r. f^ooltcr. Mgr.

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Surveyor. 

Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineer.

Whittome Block, Duncan. B. C.

J. Lamont
Milk and Cream

For Sale

• Sumll Fruit** in Season.

Therc'f* a Uoa.*iOQ Why Wu*re Always Btt?*y.

Victoria’s Mail Order House
Bxpr«Aa prepaid on Ordara of •0.00 and up.

Brief Christmas Susrgrestions
Ror th» L.Acly

Ladles’ Gloves
Perrin’s Gloves—The name ''Perrin” stonds 

for all that is perfert in glovi'S, both a.s to 
quality and fit. R. St A.’s ' Kensington” 
special, a soft fine kid glove, wlich we show 
in black, tan, white and colors, with two 
dome fasteners. This ghtve cannot be equal
led anywhere in Canada at our priee, which 
U $1.25

R. & A.’s "Perrin’s” Extra Pine Kid Gloves 
—Very soft and pliable. Per pair, $1.60.

R. & A.'s ‘‘Perrin’s ' Make, our "Special” 
Kid Gloves—With two dome fasteners. Ev
ery pair guaranteed. Per pair, $1.00. We 
also carry a Kid Glove in black, tan and 
white, at 76 cents a pair. •

Ladies' Cashmere Gloves, in black, tan. navy 
and brown. Siiecial value, per p.air, only 
25 cents.

Long Silk Gloves, tor evening wear. AVith 
cream, pink, sky and black. "Perrin’s' 
double tipped fingers in colors of white, 
make. Per pair, $1.25.

Hair Goods
Some of tbe prettiest Novelties yon ever saw 

are among our Hair Goods.
Back Combs, Si4e Combs, Baretles Turban 

Pins ai d Kaiicy Hair Bands. Prices, $i.as 
to 16c.

Knowing bow popular the giving uf ties is at 
Cbristma-s. we liave nir re than c’oublerl onr 
showing this year Here are a lew special 
lines:

h'en’s Silk Satin lli.iculed Fcnr iii-Hai ds 
very neatly l.'OXed I’lice iwr box, *1.50. 
1 00. 7SC and 60c.

.Men's Silk Houk-u;; Ki ols, in many sm irl 
shades and exclusive colorings, |irtced at. 
each, 50c and 26c

Men's Knitted Silk Fonr-in.Haiid'—AH col
ors. each. 50c

Ladies’ Neckwear
If we praised onr neckwear display in the way 

it deserves we feai you would convict us of 
boasting a little too much, so we await your 
verdict of this department.

The New Side Frills, with or without collar 
hosts of diltereiit pattenis, which are priced 
at $1.75, 1.50. 1.35. i.oo, 7se, 50c, 35c and 
26c.

Lace Coat Collars, JaboLs. Dutch Cellars. 
Stock Collars and Bows, at prices ranging 
from $1.33 down to 25c.

Fine Imimrted Irish Linen ilaiidkerchiefs, 
bemsiilched, all hand embioidcred patterns,

. at, each 33c. or three for $1.00.
At each 33c, or six for $1.25.
At each 30c, or 3 for 5Cc.

Initialed Ilandkcrc'i.'..fs, of imported tiisli lin
en. ill two qualities only, i. e , each 20c. or 
3 for 60c.
Each 35c, or 6 lor $1,35.

Dainty I ace Trimmed Handkerchiefs, in num
erous pretty patterns Each, .30c. 35c, 25c. 
30C. ISC and lOc.

Real Lace Handkerchiefs, with fine Linen 
centres Each. $1.25. 1.00 and 85c.

Hor thw Man
Mea's Sweater Coats and Jerseys 

Uiinsnal values at *1.75. 2.25. 2.73 and $3 50.

Men's Bmces
In fancy Ixtxcs. iiicltidiiig -iicii a.ikes as 

"King Edward' aod "PresiJeiit." all of 
good quality elastic web with citl-er curd or 
uiitearable kid ends. Prices, 65 •. 60c and 
60c.

Men's Armlets
In fancy boxes in all tbe newest colorings, per 

box 83c, 65c. 50c, 3SC. 35c and 20c.

Robimsoti&Andrews
642*"»644 

YATES ST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES
656*u*o657.

Exquisite Xmas Gifts at 25 L. off
Regular Prices

Exquisite Combination Rings at Our 
25 per cent Reduction

. Sale Price—♦37..'ill 
Diamoml and Pearl—Hvo-iitonc nng. 

lar »50 for $37.50.'
Regn-

Sale Pneo—$27.00
Diamond and Tnn|Uoise — threo-stune ring. 

Regnlar $36, fur $27.00.

Sale Price—$24.73
Diamuiid and Opal—tbreo-Htone ring. Regu

lar $33 for $24.75.

Sale Price-$33.00
Diamond and Pearl—three-xtuno ring. Regu

lar $44, for $33.00.

Even at their regular prices these rings 
are exceptionally lino value, as your ins|a;e- 
tion will undoubtedly pro; e.

Rings at 25 rer Cent 
Reduction

single stone Diamond, in 14k settings. Up 
fnmi 97.*ria.

Dinmoiid aoH Sa(iptiirc CombiiuitiuD. in t«in- 
Htom*. three-HU>m* an*l Hve-stono hoop;*. 
UpT^oiii 915.00.

Diamond and Kuliy C<Mnbioati«>n. Vp from 
915.00.

Diaiiioii*l uii«l Turi|U*»i*Mt Oiiiitiiuiitioii. 1 p 
fnmt 9t5.00.

8iuKlt* Hionu Diniu«ni*i Uiu;;H from 97.50 t«i 
9UOO.

uur Hill? of HtMnu>*<ut rin«n an* unsur- 
paMhv*l ill i|Uali(y aiit| vari**ty. aitd th** price* 
tliat WL* are iiuw ;;ivint; makes a liainlsome 
rin^; |HJM'til*le hi tlir iiiu*it modoratc purclia'icr.

BIG REDUCTIONS ON ALL SILVERWARE |

ONE-FOURTH OFF LADIES’ HAND BAGS
HHii'LiMiif* M**s|i Bii;;, huaviL .ilv**r pliae«i; rH^^lar 9*i.50: now
.inly.............................................. ....................................................$ 4.50

Similai )*i mIm.v** only of iHi'Re .i/-, B*'Rutiti- 91^. $13,90

Lni'ifii lize, SterliuK Silver .Muali ifK. 93ii. uo».......$27.00

ijuu Mi‘Ul Uii;*. vi*i v iicHt, n*;,'. 90.50, n«w.............$ 7.15

Dainty Sh*rlin(j silwr BurM*. .MitwvV rt*;;. 911.50;
$8.65

Ijoather Hajp* h-iiIi Han- 
tllu Slripn; i’i*y, 98.00;
»"«................. ....$6.00

Siiiiil.il hi {iIhivi*. only 
hucmIu; rcf*. 93.00; now
............................ -$2.25

VflvH ^ith friogo
triMiMiiiitf Mild long cord 
n*g 913.50: n»iw.$9.40.

Ghalloner & Mitchell Co., Ltd.
•THE UIFT rr.NTRE,"

Diameral Men-lianis ami .lewelleis

1017 Government Street VICTORIA
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DISTRICT NEWS
CHEMAINUS

Universal regret is expressed 
at the departure of Dr. H. B. 
Rogers from our midst, who for 
the past nine years has been resi
dent doctor at the Hospital. We 
wish him every success in his 
new practice in Victoria. At the 
recent Hospital Ball the oppor
tunity was taken of presenting 
the Doctor with a beautiful Tray 
and Salver of sterling silver as a 
slight token of appreciation from 
the people of the district Mr. 
A. H. Frazier made the presen
tation, accompanied by a flatter 
ing speech, to which Dr. Rogers 
briefly responded.

Dr. MePhee is now in charge 
at the Hospital.

The Woman's Auxiliary of St. 
Michael’s Church will hold their 
Annual Sale of Work, Concert, 
etc., on the afternoon and even
ing of Wednesday. Dec. 13th in 
the Hall. Every effort is being 
made to make this a success and 
those assisting at the Concert in
clude amongst others Mis.s I.aw- 
renee and Mr. Bamngton-Foote, 
which assures a musical treat.

$15000 for the building of a sub-1 
merged breakwater and we 
understand that V. & S. Ry. Co. 
have for many years been assist
ed in the maintenance of that 
luxuriously appointed service by 
the ProWncial government. When 
the people of the islands ask 
assistance from the same source 
for the means of connection with 
the rest of the province there is 
no reason why their request 
be denied. A good steamboat 
with the gulf islands is a necess
ity for the development of this 
portion of the province and a 
benefit to the towns of Victoria 
and Vancouver alike. At a time 
when the people of these grrow- 
ing towns can scarcely secure 
the necessities of life in the 
shape of farm produce it is surely 
a matter of public benefit that 
every avenue for the transporta
tion of home products be throwm 
open. [Since the above was 
written we understand that the 
mail contract has been awarded 
to the C. P. R. -Ed.]

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Upon learning that the C.P.R, 

intend to withdraw the steamer 
“Joan" irom the islands’ ser
vice. active steps have been 
taken to induce the company to 
alter their intention. It is well 
known that the boat supplied by 
the C.P.R. is too expensive for 
the route that she is at present 
covering. It was expected that 
that the mail contract until re
cently held by Capt Sears would 
|)ass into the hands of the C.P.R. 
and this would have enabled 
them to keep the "Joan" on the 
gulf Islands’ run. It has been 
learned, however, that the mail 
contract has been disposed of by 
Capt Sears and to the end that 
the subsidy be given totheC.P 
R. a petition signed almost un
animously has been forwarded to 
the Dominion Government.

While the wording of the peti 
tion so generally signed asks 
that the mail contract be given 
to the C.P.R., we presume that 
the drafters of the petition have 
made themselves acquainted with 
the specifications of the mail 
contract in question, and that 
upon knowing it to be specific in 
the contract that the government 
has the right at any time to re
fuse to sanction a subletting or 
transfer of the same, they have 
askisl the government to give 
the i-ontract to the C.P,R,

Unless this is the ease we fail 
to sw how the mail subsidy can 
lie wreste»l from the hands of 
the present holders. There may 
have been occasions in the past 
when such action might have 
l^n within the government’s 
n'ghts but those opportunities 
were not made u.se of and al
though it would be a great loss 
to the islands if the C.P.R. 
found it necessary to withdraw 
the "Joan" we believe the ma
jority of Salt Si>ring Islanders 
would prefer to forego the pleas
ant and accomodating service 
they ai-e now enjoying rather 
than retain the same at the price 
of perpetrating a breach of faith 
with the parties now holding the 
islands’ mail contract 

Should the government not 1)C 
able to see their way to grant 
the pi-tition of the islands' iK-opIc 
in this imiiortunt matter there 
are other ways of a.ssisting the 
development "f this section of 
the province. Large sums of 
money have in the past been 
spent hy Ixjth Dominion and Pro- 
■■ i'aial government in giving 
naans of transportation to var- 
ioa= parts of the country and we 
see no fair reason why the 
islands’ district should be con- 
siilered less worthy of assistance 
■ha!' Saa.nich peninsula or the 
'•I" n of Sidney. The Duiuinioii 

■ I nment felt jiiDtitied in aid
ing the upbuilding of Sidney and 
Saanich peninsula by granting 

. i. lancv to the extent of some

CUSHION COVE.

A serious,accident occurred at 
Bulman’s sawmill this week. One 
of the Jaiianese employees lost 3 
fingers off one hand in a planing 
machine. The unfortunate man 
was taken to Ganges Harbour in 
the launch of Capt. Good, who 
was summoned by telephone, 
and received the medical atten
tion of Dr. Beech. The mill, 
though within a very short dis
tance of the termination of the 
Ganges Harbour road at Mrs. 
Beddis’ place, is cut off from 
communication by the interven
ing section where the road is as 
yet unbuilt.

GANGES Harbour

Messrs. Al. Raines and J. 
Nightingale attended the Con
servative Convention at New 
Westminster. The delegates 
were entertained in hospitable 
style by the members of the New 
Westminster Conservative Asso
ciation. From all accounts there 
are worse fates that may befall 
a man than to be a delegate to 
the Provincial Conservative Con
vention.

FULFORD HARBOUR

H. M. C. S. "Rainbow.,’ has 
been lying at anchor, in Fulford 
Harbour. On Friday morning 
she proceeded to Ganges Har
bour, Men - of - War cruising 
among the Islands is no new 
thing to most of us, but the 
"RaiiilKvw” is the fii-st of King 
George’s Canadian ships to make 
her appearance.

Mr. Skettington. of the lirm of 
.Skeflington & MacFadyen has re
tired from the partnership, and 
has left for California. The 
business is being carried on 
his partner Mr. McFadyen.

Two more panthers are report
ed to be at large uimn the island 

a large one and a smaller one. 
During the past week they have 
been active in the Beaver Point 
ilistrict. and Mr. Frank Rey
nolds’ flock of sheej) has been 
visited. Sheep were killed quite 
close to the house. There is one 
reason if no more that the snow 
will be welcome when it comes, 
as until then there is little chance 
of finding the robbei-s.

The wharf gang have received 
orilers to proceed to Hill Island 
toi-onstmct a wharf on the pro- 
IK-rty of Ml-. Ian JIair.

Cottage
Furniture

Old l-’askiomsl habiics. Chiutzes, 
Cliiiia at inuder.vti; co.,l. 

Handicraft Rug>,
Hand-woven Riig.s,

I’uilieres,
Interior l>c^igns, 

Crjftutju = Fixluie-v

Deccu Studios
viiva.. LltUb I- o. Bov laJ3
Courtney .St., opp. Alexandra Club 

VICTORIA iiS-o
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Knox Bros
F». O. BUX 73 TBUBPHON^ as

We can deliver promptly 
from stock:

An Stkdtd and 
noroogUy Knn-Drted

RoosJb Lomber 

Messed Lumber 

Flooring 

Inside lining
of (UffcKnt .jatUnis

PaneUIng limlier 

Momdings
Doors Windows Frames 

Lath Shingles Fence Posts and Pickets

We are offeringSpecial 

Prices on all Stock
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Island Lumber Company
UIMITED

DUNCAN, B. C.

LUMBER
Rough or Kiln • Dried 

Delivered
WHEN AND AS you want it.

Island Lnnilier Conipi
LIMITE3D

Duncan, B. C.
Telephon* 79,

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

Goveraineat Sf Puacao. B. C.

A. Al u r r a y
LAtiiikS' AMD Gents* Clothes

Cleaned. Pressed & Dyed
Nkxt HARSK88 »Hor, DUNCAN

L&N. RaOway Co.
Lands For . Sale

Agricultural, Timber, and Sub 
url-an Lands for safe. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

TbM-n Lots, and Cleared Subnr- 
baii Acreage for sale at Lady.smith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

City neat Market

l> l*r..\Sk*| TT. I’fnp

FinePt Assortment of-Meats, 
Head CPee.sn and Smif^sfres a 
rieciaMv

J. Morris
Piaao Tuner

so years’ iixporiuuco 
Repairing a Specialty 

•Ml unicra promptly attended to.

Cowichan Stationass)

Hop Lung & Co.
Oitnese Geoeral Store,

(.'oiitnictor anil Labuur BureAO

Gotbes aeaBed
ami 02.00 

Kei»iring, »I,00

Skillful Dressmaker

CHBW DEB
Clothing Storm

Dealer in Uulios’ ami (iunlluuiuu’H 
Wearing Apparel.

Kresli Stock of Dry Uueds. 
First class

UAUIVDRY
<?o(hI work |ptArant4jed 

CORD WOOD Kt»R SALE

Smoke The

l. B. CIGAR
Hand’d by

S. A. BANTLY
Removed to 

620 PANDORA AVK, BROAD 8T 
ViOTOBIA, B. C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
RDWARD STOCK. Prop. 

Headquarters for lourists and 
Commercial Men.

Beau for hire on Someao. Lake. BznI 
lent FUhfng and Hunting. This Botef 
Is ttrictl; Sret clast snd bss been Sued 
tbronghoBt with all modern coneenlences

We have the only English BlUiard Table 
in Duncan

DUNCAN, B.C.

Employers of Labor 

Men Wanting Work
A list of men (I rmlosuien ami 
laboring) wantuig work is now 
kept at this Hotel. Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
31my Smiib A Biiiih. Prop’m


